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Hosiery, and Underwear.
- *- »

W# h»v© placed on sale a lot of f^osiery bought at much less
than value, of a manufacturer that was closing out all stock on hand.
These goods are just as they come from the mills. “Ilnn of the Mill,”
some dealer* call them — because they are not sorted over at all. This

leaves some among the lot with slight Imperfections— as a dropped stitch,
an Imperfect finished seam, or some other slight Imperfection that will

not In the least Impair the wearing qualities. This mill makes the best
wearing goods on the market.

Womens Past Black Hose, will wear as well as any hose in our pepart-
ment at 26c pair. This sale 10c pair or 3 pair for 25c.

Women's Fast Black Hose— same goods as above — but of a much finer
thread and texture at 16c pair or 2 pair for 25c.

Women’s Fast Black Woolen Hose— Special value at 25c.

Boy's special value— Fast Black Jlose — fine ribbed and heavy ribbed seam-

less-regular 19c value. This sale only, at 10c pair. •

Boy’s extra heavy hose— Fast Black— will wear as well as any 26c hose on

the market. This lot only at 15c.

Boy’s 25c Wool Hose. This sale only at 19c.

A CHILD'S PLEA TO KIPLING.* "

Induce* ilia Famoua Author to Coutlnao
HU “Just So'* Storlss of Animals.

The plea of a child for more animal
stories has induced Rudyard Kipling to

j add to his series of funny “Just 8o”| tales

which have appeared In the Ladles' Home
Journal.AfU»r the famous author had pub-
lished the last of that series there was a
flood of letters came to the Journal ask

log for more. One among these was ad-
dressed to Mr. Kippllng personally, and
was forwarded to him In England. It
proved to be a letter from a child who
pleaded with the auther to “give ns some
more stories about animals; we enjoyed
your others very much. There Is not
much written that we little folks can en

I Joy, so please, dear Mr. Kipling, write
something about my pussy.” . The ear-
nestness and sincerity of the child ap-

pealed very strongly to Mr. Kipling, who
Is exceedingly fond of little folks, and

he writes to the Journal saying that he Is

going to grant that child’s request even

If he has to disappoint all his other
|*frlends.

m

UNDERWEAR. |

For a short time only at these prices. =

We have some especially good Iteraa’ln Underwear that we offer while
while they last.

• Men's White Merino shirts and drawers 25c.
Natural Fleece extra heavy shirts and drawers— plain or mottled— worth

75c. This sale 50c.

j Women’s White Fleeced Union Suits— extra good for 85c. Worth 59c "Z

Women’s White or Ecru Vests and Pants 50c quality for 39c.

Children's — all sixea— ve/y heavy and tine Qleeced Vests and Pants— rib-

bed— 85c quality for 25c.

Women’s Wool— natural color— Vests and Pants— all sizes — ribbed-
regular $1.00 value. Now 75c.

SPECIAL VALUE — Women’s Black Equestrienne Pants at $1.00.

if H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go. i

Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications . .

The Market.

The Chelsea shippers are paying the

following prices for the various articles

named: red or white wheat 70 cents, oats
20 cents; rye 50 cents; barley 90 to $1 per

hundred; beans $1.40; clover seed Is re

tailing at $8.00 and timothy seed at $2.25;

hay $7 to $8 per to«; good bright wheat

straw $4; chickens and fowls 6 cents;
ducks 5 cents; there is no demand for
geese or turkeys at present; l»eef cattle

2^ to 4)£ cents; dressed beef 5 to 7 cents;
veal 5 to 5)^ cents; dressed veal 7 cents;

sheep 2 to 3 cents; lambs 4 to 4){ cents;

live hogs 4% cents; dressed hogs 8 cents;
lard 8 cents; tallow 8 cents; green hides

7 cents; pelts 25 to 75 cents; potatoes 20

centa; apples20 to 25 cents bushel, per

barrel 75 cents; drying apples 25
cents per hundred; butter 18 cents; eggs

15 cents.

when be displayed heroic Independence
and sturdy manhood, when every other
member of Congress from his own State
was so firmly against him, especially en
deared him to The Star as an independ-
ent journal. And though this is not an

Issue in this campaign, it serves to show
none the less of what stuff he is made.
Mr. Smith Is s native of these United
States, and while, like all other Ameri-
can tarn citizens, he Is proud of the fact

that he was born under the glorious Stars

and Stripes, he Is cosmopolitan through-
out and ha welcomes every man who be-
comes s citizen of this country without

reference to the land of his nativity or
whence he came. He Is especially
friendly to the German- Americans, and
his sbeecb In New York when the Boer
ambassadors were here stands out con-
splcously in his public career. In all
things entursted to him be has proved
faithful and competent. He stands for
the old Bag wherever It floats, whether

In the Philippines or in China, and he
stand by President McKinley and his
masterful diplomacy in the Chinese king-

dom, where he seeks no empire and op-
poses a partition of China, and where his

course Is being adopted by the great na-

tions of the earth. Do the voters of this

great district want to supplant Henry C.
Smith for an untiled man like M. Q.
Loennecker? The Star cannot believe It.

c,A PLACE FOR EYERYTHIRG AMd'c)

CL
EYERYTHIRG IR ITS PLACE.

i)

This is the way we keep our store,
you are sure of getting no old shelf
worn goods when you buy at the

New Drug Store.
Have you seen our line of 8TER

LING SILVER SPOONS ? We have
them at all prices from 86c to $1 75
each.

We Engrave Than Fre* of Charge.

Silver plated goods in hollow and
flat ware at rock bottom prices. We I

want your patronage, and we are go-
ing to have It if quality and price have

anything to do with it .

From start to Finish
the flavor of onr meats is excellent.
AH is the flesh of young stock and pos-

ses Chat jucluess, tenderness, and
delicious taste which is entirely at>sei>t
in meat from older animals.
Orders will be appreciated and filled

promptly.

Beef, Veal, Pork,
Lamb and Mutton,

BOX STATIONERY.
•We carry one of the finest lines of

Box Stationery procurable and our
prices are within the reach of all.

at the lowest prices
the highest quality.

consistent with

I NEW BOOKS.
We have the following popular books on sale, in

fine bindings at ^

CENTS EACH.

Under the Red Robe,

Dash for a Throne,

A Gentleman of

Soldiers of Fortune, Tekla,

Caleb West,

Choir Invisible,

France,

Prisoners of Zenda.

A Pretty Wedding.

Henderson. (Ky.) Gleaner: A very
pretty wedding took place at the hand

some home of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
[Sandefur on Second street yesterday af

ter noon at 1 :30 o’clock.

Their daughter, Myrtle Sandefur, and

Mr. D. B. Sparks, of Chicago, were united
In marriage by Rev. Frank M . Thomas
of the M . K. church.
Promptly at thc^ appointed time, to a

wedding march played by Prof. Bach
j the contracting parties entered the par-
lors, preceded by little Misses Margaret

Barnes and Hattie Bell Spoebr, who offl
{elated as flower girls.

The bride, who Is known as one of
Henderson's prettiest young ladles, was
charmingly arrayed in a traveling dress

of fawn colored broadcloth and carried
bride’s roses .

After a very pretty wedding ceremony

and the congratulations of friends and
relatives, the newly wedded couple took

the 2:40 train for Detroit, Mich., and oth-

er points via Louisville, after which they

will be at home in Detroit.
The parlors were beautifully decorated

and the list of handaome wedding pre-
sents was quite large.
The bride Is well known In Henderson

where she Is greatly admired.

The Youth's Companion a Seventy
Fifth Y«sr.

The new volume of The Youth’s Com
panlon for 1901 will mark the paper’s
seventy fifth year of continuous publlca

tlon— seventy five years, during which

it has had the approval of three genera

tlons of readers. The constant aim of
The Companion Is to carry into the
home reading that shall be helpful as
well as entertaining— reading that shall

contribute to the pure happiness of all
the family. Strong In the assurance
that every reader gained Is a friend won,

the publishers offer to send The Compan
Ion free for the remaining weeks of 1900
to those who subscribe now for the new
volume for 1901 . There will not be an Is
sue from now until 1902 that will not be
crowded with good stories and articles af

rare Interest and value. Diplomatists,
explorers, sailors, trappers, Indian fight

ers, story writers and self-made men and
women In many vocations, besides the
most popular writers of fiction, will Write

for The Companion not only next year,
hut during the remaining weeks of this

year.

The new subscriber will also receive
The Companion’s new “Puritan Girl”
calender for 1901, lithographed m
12 colors.

Illustrated announcement of the vol-
ume for 1901 will be sent to any address,
with sample copies of the paper.

The Youth’s Companion,
Boston Mass.

WALL- PAPER.
Our prices on Wall Paper are still

creat ing considerable excitement. We
have about loo complete patterns to

select from, and if you need Wall Pa-
per this fall, remember

PENN & YDGEL
can do you good and save you money.

Fresh Oysters and Pooltry.

ADAM EPPLER.
IMPERSONAL COMMENTS.

Try our Teas, Coffees and Spices
They talk for themselves.

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

rlM AiMi for TIm Omlnr all Un thU
Trade- Mark. Hr vara

•f InuMUona.

I Baths.

:cKJin-t

ICAUjT £
yiKitf.

SL&S

Richard Carvel,

To Have and to Hold, Unleavened Bread,
etc., at

$1.19
EACH.

lOO Whitney Pictures. Copies of the Master-
pieces. 4x5 unmounted

ONE CENT EACH.
Look over our collection at 2c and He.

ulis V- n,,‘
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Crokinole Boards, complete 99 cents.

CENTS.Warranted Fountain Pens, Q C
fitted with gold pens w w

We are showing, fine line of NEW LAMPS, beauti
ful floral decoration. Notice the prices on them

before you buy.

STIMSON S DRUG STORE.
gWKlg*
,•(1^
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Congressman Smith's Kecord.

Saturday Evening Star: The Star sup.

ported Hon. Henry C. Smith two years
ago because, more than for any other
reason, he stood for sound money as
against Mr. Pierce, his opponent, who
was the champion of the free coinage of

silver at 18 tol. It knew but little of
Mr. Smith’s career at that time beyond
the fact that he was a successful lawyer

and had won a suit against the great cor
poratlon of the Lake Shore railway as
against the people, wherein it compelled

that railway company to accept the
thousand mileage books for any member
of the buyer’s family. This was sufflei
ent. But his experience In the halls of
Coagrem has served to confirm the en
dorsement of The Star and to renew li
for bis re-election. It is well under

stood that a new member in the nation-
al Congress “cuts but little ice,”ordluar

lly. Like the small boy in company, he

Is supposed to be seen but not heard
Mr. Smith proved an exception to the
rule. His strong mental powers, his
marked ability to debate and his engag-
ing personality quickly won for. him rec

ognltion on the part of the old members
and his eloquent voice was soon heart
and felt on the floor of Congress as well
as In the committee room. He succeed
ed In getting through several bills for

suburban mail routes, which Is so great
a boon to the farmers; he put through
Innumerable pension bills which had
been long hung up, under the reign
Representative Spaulding, and he sue
ceeded, by reason of bis influence with

the President and Secretary of War, In
securing the discharge from the army of

at least one young man— who lives In
this city— because he was the only son of
» widow who Beaded his support^ His
position oa the Porto Rican tariff

Chanx*' IMte.
Monday afternoon we received a tele-

gram from the Central Lyceum Bureau
as follows:

“Ernest Gamble sick at Delaware,
Ohio. Unable to fill engagements. Will
arrange later date for Chelsea.”

This Is a great disappointment to us, as

It will undoubtedly be to all koldera if

seasons tickets.

We wish to assure you, however, that
the Earnest Gamble Concert Co. will
positively appear at a later date.

Immediately upon receipt of the above

telegram we tried to secure Round’s
Ladles’ Orchestra to fill the cancelled

date) but found they were to play to an
engagement on that evening at Masonic

Temple, Detroit.
We succeeded however, In securing

this excellent company for Monday eve-
ning, October 29th.

This Is an extra number and the regu

lar price of admission will be 50 cents.
Reason Tickets, however, will admit

you to this entertainment without extra

charge.'

Bring your season tickets with you.
They, must be presented at the door.
Reserved seat coupons alone will not
secure admission.

Ladles are requested to remove their

hats during all entertainments,.

Management Peoples’ Popular Course

Stoves! Stoves!
We are selling Stoves at a smaller

profit this seaso-' than ever before.
We have Coal Stoves, Wood Heaters,

OH Heaters, Cast and Steel Ranges
Several Second Hand Heaters cheap.
Remember wc sell the Genuine Round
Oak.

Special prices on

FURNITURE
for October.

W. J. KNAPP.

A man Is generally at his heaviest
In his fortieth year.

When reading a man usually gets
through 400 words a minute.
It Is one of the risks of a soldier’s

career that, while in time of peace hts
profession is the healthiest of 11,

when war comes it Is transformed at
once into the deadliest of all callings.
A lazy New York tramp goes around

the irtreets with a puffed Jaw, begging
for five cents to make up the quarter
necessary* to have his aching tooth
pulled. He never has it pulled, h -w^

ever, for at night he removes a wad
of cotton from his mouth, the swell-
ing subsides, and he contentedly goes
home to enjoy the money he has
coaxed from the charitable.
The illness of a Liverpool clergy*-

man caused a substitute to appear In
his pulpit on a recent Runday, and he
preached1 an excellent sermon. On
the following Sabbath, as the pastor
still continued 111, another substitute
appeared, and he preached the very
same sermon as his predecessor! In-*
vestigatlon disclosed the fact that
both of the clergy men were generous
patrons of a bureau which t supplied
sermons to lazy or Incompetent di-
vines.

NEW FAIL
MILLINERY.

We'are now showing all
the liieU and newest
designs in FELT HATS
and (Novelties * in the
Millinery Due. CuPaud
see our new i’oek.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

'

li you
go to

want a SNAP

EARL’S
FOR

bill

Herman Oversea tto, by Cornelius B
Cara, bis guardian, has filed by his so
Heitor, A. J. Waters, a bill In chancery
against Adam Oversmith and the Wi^ii
tenaw Mutual Fire Ins. Co. He alleged
that October 7, ’99, Herman Oversmith
was possessed of the southwest quarter

of section 18 In the town of Sharon, on
which there were building*, etc. That
on December 18, ’99, Herman Over
smith was declared insane. On Sep-
tember 28, *00, he, Cornelias B. Carr
was appointed the guardian of Herman
In July, *00, a barn on the described
land was struck by lightning and de-
stroyed. It was insured for $450 In the
Washtenaw Mutual Ins. Co. the policy
nev r having been assigned to Adam
Overamith. He prays that the deed
to Adaffi Overamith may be set aside
and he be given permission to collect
the Insurance policy.

Ginger Snaps

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakery Goods on hand .

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.,
writes, “I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure In my practice among sever* cases
of Indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy. “Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the uae of Kodol Dyspep-
ftU Cure In stomach troubles. It digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing
do not overlo 1 your stomach,
atant relief a~d a permanent cure
,zier A Btlmaon.

you
Gives in

Gla
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Default having l>een made In the, pay-
ment of a certain Installment of interest
due and payable upon a certain mortgage
made and executes! by Ernest A. Dieterle
of Ann Arbor, Michigan to Rosa Chris-
tina Schlotterbeck of (Tinrinnatl, Ohio, to1 1

secure a part of the purchase price of the
premises therein described and so spec!
fied4n said mortgage, by reason of which
default the power ot sale contained in
said mortgage has become, operative.
Which said mortgage is dated August
18th, A. 1). 1899 and was duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds of
Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the said
16th day of August, 1899, in Liber 100 of
mortgages, on page 184. And no suit or
proceeding at law having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, and there Is
now claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) as
interest, and the further sum of thirty-
five dollars ($35 00) as an attorney’s fee
provided by law and stipulated in said
mortgage, and there Is also the further
sum of two thousand dollars vet to grow
due upon said mortgage debt and secured
thereby. Now therefort notice Is hereby
given that by virtuf 'f the power of sale
contained In aatd m. .gage, and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made
and provided, said mortgage trill be fore
closed by a sale of the premises described
therein, at public auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County of Washtenaw, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw Is held) on FrD
nay the 2lst day of December aext, at
nine o’clock In the forenoon of that dav.
Which said premises are described in
said mortgage as follows: Lot number
seven- (7), In block number two (2k south
of Huron street, m range four (4) east
according to the recorded plat of the
Village, now city of Ann Arbor, Washte-
naw County, Michigan.

Dated, Beptem ben 18th, 1900.
Rosa Christina Sohlotterbbcr,

. wmmm-
Frank E. Jonrs,
Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 44
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You ax+y .uetuuire a man by- the
things that move him.

Do what you think la right and don't
worry about what other folks say.

A man's life never rises above Its
source, hence the need of being horn
above.

« The French nation is about to srect
a monument to Its fallen soldiers on
the field of Waterloo.

What a noiseless world this would
be if women were as quiet all the time
aa they are when it comes to telling
their age.

Ideas make their way in silence, like
the waters that, filtering behind the
rocks of the Alps, loosen them from
tbs mountains on which they rest.

The advance report of the Presby-
terian church shows an increase of
1,500 communicants over last year, and
total contributions averaging |15 per
member.

No man undertakes a trade he has
not learnec. even the meanest, yet
every one thinks himself sufficiently
qualified for thrt hardest of all trades
—that of government.

The witty cynicism of the modern
Frenchman is displayed in the follow-
ing unique advertisement in a Parisian
paper: “A young man of agreeable
presence, and desirous of getting
married, would like to make the ac-
quaintance of an aged and experienced
gentleman who could dissaude him
from taking the fatal step.”

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the National Association of
Street Railway Employes, held at De
trolt, Mich., the president was in-
structed to draw up a plan by which
local unions are to be assessed in or-
der to raise a fund with which to pur-
chase automobiles for use by the
street railway men in the cities where
strikes are in progress.

The Lake Shore Railroad company is
devising a pension scheme for the
benefit of employes of long standing
who have reached an age of retire-
ment. It will be similar to that now
In force on the Pennsylvania railroad,
the company giving a lump sum as
the nucleus of a pension fund to be
enlarged and maintained by a one per
cent assessment on the monthly wages
of employes.

The movement which has brought
the non-conformist churches of Great
Britain into a federation continues tc
extend, and is one of the promising
features of church life on the thres-
hold of the twentieth century. The
fifth annual council has been held In
Sheffield, and was attended by nearly
1,000 delegates. They represented
more than 606 councils, 44 of which
had been organized In the past year.

According to a report published by
the Home Offlo^ In London, showing
the mineral productions of the world
for the last year, the United State?
easily leads all Its rivals In this form
of wealth. Great Britain ranks s- ’-
ond. but far behind the leader, to to-
tal product of the United States haring
been about $720,000,000. while that of
Great Britain was $400,000,000. Ger-
many stands third, with nearly $250 -
000.000.

The youth of Brussels, it appears
were not slow to exploit the Shah's
weakness for children, which was In-
cautiously referred to In the press. An
enterprising lad wrote to his majesty
that a bicycle would make him com-
pletely happy, but the fact must not
be divulged to his parents; while an-
other child asked for a doll in sir ’lar
terms. In both instances the gifts
were forthcoming, with the result that
on the last day of his majesty's visit
the Persian legation was besieged by
youthful applicants, many of whom
were made happy by practical proofs
of the shah s generosity.

Moved by the descriptions of the
last resting place of his friend and
ally.. King Victor Emmanuel in tbs
Pantheon at Rome and with memoriea
of the stately and solemn grandeur ol
Great Britain's Walhalla— namely

. -Westminster Abbey, present in his
mind. Emperor William has resolved
to create at Berlin, in the immediate
neighborhood of the Imperial resi-
dence, a species of Teutonic Pantheon,
to serve as a last resting place for the
Illustrious dead of Germany, and in-
asmuch as he Is aware that neither
the Prussian legislature, nor the par-
llftment of the empire will vote the
funds for the purpose, he has announc
ed his Intention of raising the $6,000,-
000 necessary for the execution of his
design by means of a huge lottery.

A remarkable engineering feat is
Boon to be attempted in Boston — the
moving of a six-story brick and stone
hotel building from one site to an-
other without taking it apart. The
ground upon which tbs building now
stands is of a swampy character, and
780 piles will hava to be driven around
the foundations Of the structure to
support the 1,006 jacks upon which it
will be raised from Its foundation prior
to its removal. It will be transported
to its new location 4$ feet distant, an
•K-* toiler-

THE _LAWS.
EVUTTHINO DONE AT THE LAST

SPECIAL SESSION.
AN ACT

Making an appmprtalion for the Indus-
trial School for Boy*, for repairing and
strengthening the north wing of the
main building.
Section 1. The People of the State of

Michigan enact: That the sum of two
thousand five bundled dollars (82.609) or
so much *of this .-um as may be
necesaary. Is hereby appropriated for
the purpose of repairing, strengthening
and making safe the north wing of the
main bnilding at the Industrial School
for Boys.

ORRIN W. ROBINSON.
President of the Senate.

E. J. ADAMS.
Speaker of the House.

Approved. October IMh. IW0.
H. S. P1NGRKJB. Governor.

• AN ACT
To repeal act number fortw-two of the
' session laws of eighteen hundred forty-
six. entitled, "An act to authorize the
sale of the Central Roailroad. and to
Incorporate the Michigan Central R*U-
road Company.'* approved March twen-
ty-eight. eighteen hundred and forty-
stx. and all acts amendatory thereto,
and to provide for the necessary inci-
dents to such repeal.
The People of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That act number forty-two

of the session laws of eighteen hundred
forty-six, etna led, "An act to authorise
the sale of the Central Railroad, and to
incorporate the Michigan Central Rail-
road Company." approved March twenty-
eight. eighteen hundred and; forty-six,
and all ac,ts amendatory thereto. "Be and
the same are hereby repealed, said re-
peal to take effect and be in force from
and after the thlrty-flrst day of Decem-
ber, nineteen hundred one: Provided.
That the right to institute proceedings
against the Slate for the determination
of the damages, if any. which it may
sustain by reason of such repeal Ic here-
by reserved to said Michigan Central
KaHroad Company. And further provid-
ed. That the right of said company to
receive compensation from the State on
account of this repeal shall not lw» preju-
dice*! by the voluntary surrender of Its
charter and Its reorganization prior to
said thirty-first day. «*f De ember, nine-
teen hundred md one. under the pro-
visions of *ectijn t-ix thousand two hun-
dred and twirity-fivei Compiled l-iws of
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.
This act is ordered to take Immediate-effect. •

ORRIN W. ROItlNBON.
IToaldent of the Senate.

R. J ADAMS.
Speaker of the House.

Approved. October 15th. 1SO0.
H. S. ITNGRRK. Governor.

CO NCI" R R K NT n I3S< ) M; T1 ON
Providing for the binding of the session
laws of 'special session of the Legisla-
ture. nineteen hundred, with the ses-
sion laws of the regular session of nine-
teen hundred and one, and providing
me m tiers of the Legislature with the
same.

Resolved by the Pena I e. (i lie House con-
curring.) That the session laws of this
special session be bound with the ses-
sion laws of the next regular session of
the Lcgl*lalure, and pot in a single and
separate volume, except such number as
may be requirt d for immediate distribu-
tion, which bliall be -ound lu paper cov-
ers. and
lie it vFurther Resolved. That all mem-

bers of the present Legislature he sup-
plied wiili a copy af the volume contain-
ing the session Saws of both sessions,
when printed and bound

ORRIN W ROR1NSON.
President of the SenaR*.

E J ADAMS.
Speaker of ihe House

Approved. October iSlh. RW0
H 8 PI NCR EE Governor.

AN APT
To repeal an act eniltl«uL.;*An art to In-
corporate the Dettolt anti Pontur Rail-
road Company.** approved March
seventh, eighteen bundled and thiity-
feur, anti act number one hundred forty
of Hie session laws of eighteen hundred
fifty-live, entitled. "An act to authorize
the consolidation of the Ih-tcolt and
Pontiac and the Oakland and Ottawa
Railroad Companies, so as t<t form a
continuous Hue from Detroit to Lake
Michigan, under the name of the De-
troit and Milwaukee Railway Com-
pany,’* and all acts amendatory or sup-
plemenlary thereto.
The People of the State of Mh higan

enact:
Section 1. That an act of the territor-

ial legislative count'll of MI'hltKin. of
eighteen hundred thirty -four, entitled.
"An act to Incorporate the Detroit and
Pontiac Rlalroad Company,** approved
March seventh, eighteen hundred and
thirty-four, and act number one hundred
forty of the session lows of eighteen hun-
dred fifty-five, entitled. "An act In au-
thorize the consolidation of the Detroit
and Pontiac and the Oaki.uid and Ottawa
Railroad Companies, so us to form a
continuous lino ftom Detiolt to Lake
Michigan, umler the name of the Detroit
and Milwaukee Railway Company,’* and
all acts amendatory or supplemen-
tary thereto, the same constitut-
ing the special chatter under
which Ihe Detroit and Milwaukee
Railway Company, now known ms
the Detroit. Grand Haven and Mil-
waukee Railroad Company, was created,
be and the same ere hereby repealed,
said repeal to take effect, nod be In fon e
from, and after Ihe thirl. v-fitet day of
December, nineteen bundled one

ORRIN W. ROBINSON.
President of the Senate.

E J ADAMS.
Speaker of the f|ou«o.

Approved. October 15th. lltO) *
if. S P1NGREB. Governor.

AN ACT
To repeal act number one hundred thir-
teen of the session ta « of eighteen
h mdred forty-six. en.Rled, “An act to
authorize the pale of Hie Southern Rail-
road. wnd lo Incorporate the Michigan
Southern Railroad Company,’* and mII
acts amendatory oi supplemental y
thereto
Ths People, of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That act number onu hun-

dred thirteen of ihe session laws of
eighteen hundred foily slx, entitled. "An
Sot to authorize Hoi sale of the Southern
Railroad, and lo Incorporate Hie Michi-
gan Southern Ralltoud Company.** and
all arts amendatory or supplementary
thereto, be and the same aie hereby re-

pealed. Provided. That Hie right lo In-
stitute proceedings against the Stale for
the determination of the damages If

any. which It may sustain by reason of
such repeal Is herehr reserved lo said
Lake Short* and Michigan Southern Rail-
road Company Provided, further. That
tills act shall not he taken us an edniis
slon on the part of Hie Stale that the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-
road Company at present operate* its
road under a special charier, or that R
Is entitled to any damages by reason of
this repeal
This act is ordered to take immediate

•met.
Oshix W ItoRissoa President of the Secate

K J ADAim Speaker of the Room:
Approved. October ISlh. 1900,
M. S. PiNGKEK. Governor -- -

AN ACT
To provide for the Institution of Action*
against the Slate by railroad companies
created, and which have heretofore ex-
isted under Special CharieiM. to recover
damoEa* sustained by reason of, and
resulting from, the' repeal of the Spr.
clal Chi rtor under which such com-
panies were created, organized, and ex-
isted prior to *u;h repeal.
The People of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. Whenever thojx barter of any

railroad company organised, created, or
existing under and by virtue of the pro-
visions of any special act enacted prior
to 1850, which providrk that the Stale
shall make compensation for damages
sustained in ca<e of repeal, Khali he with-
drawn or revoked by thv repeal of such
special act, such railroad company may.
within one year from and after the date
that such repeal shall go inio afreet and
not thereafter. (Of lUute an action of
trespass on tha case against ths Stats
of Michigan, in tho circuit court for the
county of Ingham. Kent or Wayne, for
the recovery of any damage which tt
has sustained and to •blch it is entitled

season of euch tepral of such SfWCMl
. Ivor ter. if uny dAmage* bo sustained.
Process shall be served upon tha Gover-
nor .and the case shall proceed In ac-
cordance with, and be governed in all
respects by. the law lUia practice govern-
ing similar actio us between individuals
In this State.
Sec. 8. Upon Anal Judgment being rend-

ered, the same may, upon application by
such railroad company, be certified by
the clerk, and under the eeal of tho
court In which tho same ia entered or to
which the same has burn appealed or re-
moved. to the Auditor General; and he
shali thereupon issue his warrant for
one-third of said Judgment with accrued
interest: and during the next following
year he shall issue his warrant for an-
other one-third of said Judgment with
accrued Interest; and during the next
following year he shall issue his warrant
lor the balance of said Judgment with
accrued IntereH : unless provision for
earlier pay men. or an immediate sat-
isfaction of said judgment shall be made
by tho Legislature. Said warrants shall
be paid by the State Treasurer to the
railroad company entitled thereto or to
il* assigns, out of Ihe genera) fund. The
auditor general shall ndd to and Incor-
porate the amount paid each year on ac-
count of said Judgment, in the next suc-
ceeding State tax. and the money collect-
ed therefrom shall be placed to the credit
of the general fund to reimburse it for
the moneys thus paid.
Sec. 8. All acts and parts of acta In

any way In onsistent with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.
effect1 *** ** °rd#,rcd c<> ,ak* immediate

Oa*i?i W. Romstsov President of the Senate
E. d ADA**, ^prakrrof the liouae

Approved. October 1M . 1900.
H. S! PINO REE. Governor.

AN ACT
To repeal an act entilled "An act to In-
corporate the Erfo At Kalamazoo Rail-
road Company." approved April twenty-
two. eighteen bundled and thirty-three,
and all acts amendatory or » ipulemcnt-
ary thereto.

.Section 1. The Rennie of tho State of
M.clhgun enact: That an act entitled
"An act In tnrnrpornto the Erie A Kala-
mazoo Rnlljoad t’ompunv.** approve*!

| April twenty two. sight* en hundred thlr-
j ty-torco; a* t number one hundred fifty-
I right «*r the sct*-ion laws of eighteen
i hundred forty fix .entitled "An act In
regard to the Erie & Kalamazoo Rail-1

i lead Company. * approved M.*y eighteen. 4
• eighteen bundled and forty-six; art num-r
her one hundred eleven of tho public

| acts of eighteen hundred eight v-seVeo.
entitled "An m-l »,* require the Erie A
Kalamazoo Railroad Company or any

k lessee thereof having control of or oper-
ating the Kile A Kalamazoo Railroad, to

- nreriile and maintain, or to abandon It*
line of. road between Palmira Junction
i. ml the city *,r Adrian.** approved May
nineteen, eighteen hundred and elghty-
seven. and all arts amendatory thereto
be and the *ame are hereby rcpeald. said
repeal to take effei-t and be lu force from

, and after Hie thirly.first day of Decem-
j her, nineteen hnndrrd one

ORRIN W Rorinkom. I*r tdrient of the Seuat-
K. J. A n a m - Speaker of the Roum*

Approved. October 15th, IIKX).
H. S. PING REE. Governor.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing amendments i*» the Constitu-
tion Relative. to Hie Taxation of Cor-
porations.
Re-tesolved. by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the. State of MIchR
gan. That tie following amendments to
the Consfiliition of the Stale of Michi-
gan. be ond Hie KMtne are hereby pro-
l»*»scd and submitted to the people *.f
(his Slate, that is to say. that Section
ten of Arll'lc fourteen of said Constitu-
tion be amended so a* to read a* fol-

j lows:
Section 10 Th«- State may continue to

; collect all specific taxes accruing to the
I 1 1 easury under existing laws The Leg-
1 I slat tire may provldo for the collection of
j k peel tic taxes from corporations. The
' Legislature may provide for Ihe asses*-
I ment of the property of *orporation* at
j its true rash value, by a Stale Board of
I Assessors, and for ilia levying and col-
| lection of t axc* thereon. All taxes here-
after levied on the property of such
eiasse.H of corporations a* arc paying

; specific laxe* under laws In force on No-
, veniber alxth. A. I* nineteen hundred
, bhnll he applied a* provided, for specific
' Stale axe* in vectlon one of ibis article.;

Tha, Section eleven of Article fourteen,
i of said Const it uHon. hr a mended so a*
: to read a* follows'

Section II The I.cgiH-Htire shall p»o
i vide a md form rule of taxation
except on proparty paving upecilh-
tuxes, and taxes shall he levied

! on such propci ty as ahall l.e
prescribed by law: Provided. That the
LcgKIaturc shall provide an uniform rule
of taxation for such property as shall be
nsr- sed by a Statu Board of Assessors,
and Him rate of taxation on such prop-
erly shall lie th«z rate which the S|ate
Hoard of AsKessors shall ascertain id
determine |* the average rale levied upon
olher property upon which ad valorem

, taxes are usseMsed for Slate. County,
j Townsidp. school and municipal pur-
I poses.
| That Section thirteen of article four-
j teen of said Constitution he amended so
as to read as forlnws:
Section 13 In ihe year one thousand

nine hundied and one. and every fifth
; year thefenRer. mimI nt such other times
| as tho LeglKlniurc may direct, tire I^g-
islatlira shall provide for an equalization
of assessments by a Slate Hoard, on all
taxable prnp#rly. except that taxed tinder
laws passed pursiuiut to section trn of
Hils article.
And be It further Resolved. That the

said proposed Htn'-r>dm«-ni * he submitted
lo Hie etcrlors of l hi* Stale at the gen-
eral elti lion to h*t held on ths first Tues-
day after the fi'sl Monday In November
lr Hie year nineteen hundred: that the
Secretary of Stato is hereby required to
eettlfy this proposed amendment to the
clerks of the several , wuntitM of the
Ptaje. a* leqtilrrd by section Hire*
thousand six hundred twenty-four of the
compiled law* of eighteen hundred and
ninety seven. bt.J It shall bo sufficient If
the same shall he fo certified at lesst
len days before gurlt elect Ion. The aev-
era I county clerk* shall, at once, upon
ths receipt of such ccrtiflrd amendment,
c on vc lie the board of eiecUon commis-
sioners of such county, and the said
hoard shall forthwith prepare a ballot
for the use of the electors desiring to
vote upon «ald amendment, which shall
b*? substantially In Hie following form:
At I no lop of each ballot shall be print-
ed In bold faced typ4 Ihe words. "Vote
on the amendment* to the Constitution
relative to Hie Taxation of Corpora-
tlona." Then shall follow,
"Amendment to the Conztlfutlon Rela-

tive to ihe Tux.itton of Corporations.Vce. ; — ,

Amendment* to ihe Constitution Rela-
tive to '.he Taxation of Corporations.
No."
Such ballot*, so prepared, shell be sent

Vut by said board of election commission-
ere at the same time and In Ihe same
manner ns the ha Wots to be used at said
genera! election And It shall be the duty
of the hoard of election Inspectors, at
each voting prr< inct In this State, to see

I to It Hint each elector is furnished with
i a ballot relative to such proposed amend-
I ment. at the. same time that he i* furn-
Lfird with a general ballot, and to in-

1 form Much elector of the nature and pur-
pose of it. and each elector shall be re-
quired. on coining out of the booth and
tendering hU vole to the Inspectors of
election to piodnec and hand to such In-
spec tors the ballot relating to such
amendment, who Khali place the same In
the box prepared for that purpose.
All votes cast therefor shall be taken,

rounti-d. ennvasaed ond returned as pro-
| vlded by law for the election of State
Officer*.
Tills Joint Resolution Is ordered to take

] Immediate effect.
OKU IN w Robinson President of the Senate

K J A pan* Speaker of ihe f(ou*e
Lanflng. Mich., Oct. 12, 1909.* . 4t©us** of Representatives,

f hereby certify that the foregoing
Joint Resolution wns. on the nth day of
OcM>Ur. 1900. passed by the House of
ftefire st-nla three bv n rote of two-thirds
of all the members elect.

LEWIS M. MILLER.
Clerk of the Houm,,

Senate Chamber.
L insing. Mich . Oct. .$, 1800.

I hereby certify that Hie foregoing
pint Resolution was this day passed by
the Kent* is by a vote of two-thirds of all
the members elect.

8. V. CH.LBOIC.
Assistant SetfretATy of the SetoMw.

TALMAG] SERMON.

HOSHBBA'S HEROIC DEED. SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT*

Draws w Ceefwl l.eseow from the Reeewe
of Joosh from the Murderous Atha-
Ueh — The Bering of Bools — Perpelwltv
ef tho Bible.

(Copyright, 1800, by Louis Klopech.)

The text is II. Klnfs xi., 8, 5: "Je-
hosheba, the daughter of Kinf Joram.
sister of Ahssiah, took Jo&sh, the son
of Ahaxish, and stole him from among
the king's sons which were slain, and
they hid him, even him and his nurse,
In the bedchamber from Athaliah, so
that he was not slain. And he was
with her hid in the house of the Lord
six years.”

Grandmothers are more lenient with
their children’s children than they
were with their own. At 40 years of
age if discipline be necessary chas-
tisement is used, but at 70 the grand-
mother. looking upon the misbehavior
of the grandchild. Is apologetic and
disposed to substitute confectionery
for whip. There is nothing more beau-
tiful than childhood. Grandmother
takes out her pocket handkerchief and
wipes her spectacles and puts them on
and looks down into the face of her
mischievous and rebellious descendant
and says, "I don’t think he meant lo
do it. Let him off this time. I'll be
responsible for his behavior in the fu-
ture.” My mother, with the second
generation around her. a boisterous
crew, said one day: “I suppose they
ought to be disciplined, but I .an’t do
It Grandmothers are not fit to bring

or John ‘OWcaitle, the Chris-
tian nobleman, or Abdallah, the Ara-
bian martyr, or Anne Askew, by San-
ders. or Cranmer? Great work of ex-
termination they made of it Just at
the time when they thought they had
slain all the royal family of Jesua some
Joash would spring up and out and
take the throne of power and wield a
very scepter of Christian dominion.

Perpetuity of tho Bible. *
How many individual and organ-

ised attempts have been made to ex-
terminate that Bible? Have Its ene-
mies done It? Have they exterminat-
ed the American Bible society? Have
they exterminated the British and For-
eign Bible society? Have they exter-
minated the thousands of Christian In-
stitutions whose only object It is to
multiply copies of the Scriptures and
spread them broadcast around the
world? They have exterminated un-
til Instead of one or two copies of the
Bible In our houses we have eight or
ten, and we pile them up In the cor-
ners of our Sabbath school rooms and
send great boxes of them everywhere.
If they get on as well as they are now
going on In the work of extermination,
I do not know but that our children
may live to see the millennium. Yea,
If there should come a time of perse-
cution in which all the known Bibles
of the earth should be destroyed, all
those lamps of life that blaze In our
pulpits and in our families extinguish-
ed, in the very day that infidelity and
sin should be holding jubilee over the
universal extinction, there would be
in some closet’ of a backwoods church
,a secreted copy of the Bible, and this
Joash of eternal literature would come
out and come up and take the
throne, and the Athaliah of infidelity

text we have a grandmother of a dif-
ferent type.

I have been at Jerusalem, where the
occurrence of the text took place, and
the whole scene came vividly before
me while I was going over the site of
the ancient temple and climbing the
towers of the king's j)&hice‘ Here In
the text It is old Athaliah. the royal
murderess. She ought to have been
honorable. Her father was a king.
Her husband was a king. Her
son was a king. And yet we find
her plotting for the extermination of
the entire royal family, including her
own grandchildren. The executioners'
knives are sharpened. The palace is
red with the blood of princes and prin-
cesses. On all sides are shrieks and
hands thrown up and struggle and
death groan. No mercy! Kill, kill!
But while the Ivory floors of the pal-
ace run with carnage and the whole
land is under the shadow of a great
horror a fleet-footed woman, a clergy-
man’s wife, JehQsheba by name,
stealthily approaches the imperial
nursery, pelzes upon ^the grandchild
that had somehow as yet escaped mas-
sacre, wraps it up tenderly but in
haste, snuggles it against her, files
down the palace staim, her heart in
her throat lest she be discovered in
this compassionate abduction. Get
her out of the way as quick as you
can, for she carries a precious burden,
even a young king. With this youth-
ful prize she presses into the room of
the ancient temple, the church of olden
time, unwraps the young king and puts
him down, sound asleep as he is and
unconscious of the peril that has been
threatened, and there for six years he
is secreted in that church apartment
Meanwhile old Athaliah smacks her
lips w’ith satisfaction and thinks that
ail the royal family are dead. But the
six years expire, and it is time for
young Joash to come forth and take
the throne and to push back into dis
grace and death old Athaliah.

The Crowning of Jowrti.
The arrangements are all made for

political revolution. The military come
and take possession of the temple,
swear loyalty to the boy Joash and
stand around for his defense. See
the sharpened swords and the bur-

up grandchildren.” But here in my and persecution would fly out the back
door of the palace and drop her miser-
able carcass tinder the hoofs of the
horses of the king’s stables You can
not exterminate Christianity. You
cannot kill Joash.

The second thought I hand you. from
my subject is that there are oppor-
tunities in which we may save royal
Ilf'' You know that piolane history
is replete with stories of strangled
monarchs and of young princes who
have been put out of the way. Here
is the story of a young king saved.
How Jehosheba, the clergyman's wife,
must have trembled as she rushed into
the imperial nursery and snatched up
Joash! How she hushed him lest
by his cry he hinder the escape! Fly
with him. Jehosheba! You hold in
your arms the cause of God and good
government. Fail, and be is slain.
Succeed, and you turn the tide of the
world’s history in the right direction.
It seems as if between that young king
and his assassins there is nothing but
the frail arm of a woman. But why-
should we spend our time In praising
this bravery of expedition when God
asks the same thing of you and me?
All around us the imperiled children
of a great king. They ore born of Al-
mighty parentage and will come to a
throne or a crown if permitted. But
sin, the old Athaliah, goes forth to the
massacre. Murderous temptations are
out for the assassination. Valens, the i

emperor, was told that there was '

somebody in his realm that would |

usurp his throne and that the name of j

the man should begin with the letters
T, H, E, O, D. and the edict went forth :

from the emperor's throne, ‘’Kill ev- |

erybody whose name begins with T, H,
E, O. D.” And hundreds and thou-
sands were slain, hoping by that mas- !

saere to put an end to that one usurp- !

er. But sin is more terrific in its de- J

nunciation. It matters not how you !

spell your name, you come under the '

knife, under its sword, under its doom,
unless there be some omnipotent relief
brought to the rescue. But, blessed
be God. there is such a thing as deliv- j

ering a royal soul. Who will snatch
away Joaah?

Instruction for Chi (Iran.

This afternoon in your Sabbath
school class there will be a prince of

nisluni shields! Everything is ready, i God, some one may yet reign as king
New Joash, half affrighted at the arm
ed tramp of his defenders, scared at
the vociferation of his admirers, is
brought forth in full regalia. The
scroll of authority is put in his hands,
the coronet of government is put on
his brow, and the people clapped and
waved and huzzaed and trumpeted.
“What is that?” asked Athaliah.
‘‘What is that sound over in the tem-
ple?” And she flies to see, and on
her way they meet her and say, "Why
haven't you heard? You thought you
had slain all the royal family, but
Joash has come to light.” Then the
royal murderess, frantic with rage,
grabbed her mantle and tore it to tat-
tars and cried until she foamed at the
mouth: "You have no right to crown
my grandson. You have no right to
take the government from my shoul-
ders. Treason, treason!”
Wrhile she stood there crying that

the military started for her arrest, and
she took a short cut through a back
doo» of the temple and ran through the
royal stables, but the battles xes of the

military fell on her in the barnyard, _ . ...... .

and for many a day when the horsee destiny of empires. ‘ For
were being unloosened from the char-
iot after drawing out young Joash the
fiery steeds would snort and rear pass-
ing the piece as they smell the place
of the carnage.

i Cannot Be EztlnffaUhed.
Well, my friends, Juat as poor a

botch does the world always make of
extinguishing righteousness. Super-
stition rises up and says. ”1 wUl Just
put an end to pure religion.” Domi-
tlan slew 40,000 Christians. Diocletian
slew 844,000 Christians. And the
scythe of persecution has been swung
through all the ages, and the flames
hived, and the gplllotine chopped, and
the Bastille groaned, but did the fov
of Christianity extarmlnate it? Did

Alban, tha first Brlt-
th# Swiss re-

forever before the throne; there w*ill
be some one In your class who has a
corrupt physical inheritance; there
will be some one in your class who
has a father and mother who do not
know how to pray; there will be some
one in your class who is destined to
command in church or state, some
Cromwell to dissolve a parliament;
some Beethoven to touch the world's
harp strings, some John Howard to
pour fresh air In the lazaretto, some
Florence Nightingale to bandage the
battle wounds, some Miss Dix to
soothe the crazed brain, some John
Frederick Oberlln to educate the be-
sotted, some David Brainerd to change
the Indian’s warwhoop to a Sabbath
song, some John Wesley to marshal
three-fourths of Christendom, come
John Knox to make queens turn pale,
some Joash to demolish idolatry and
strike for the kingdom of heaven.
There are sleeping In yonr cradles by
night, there are playing in your nur-
series by day, Imperial souls waiting
for dominion, and whichever side the
cradle they get out will decide the

— each one of
those children sin and holiness con-
tend Athaliah on the one side Jeho-
*heba on the other. But I hear’people
**y. What's the use of bothering
children with religious Instruction?
i^t them grow up and choose for
themselves. Don’t Interfere with their
volition." Suppose some one had Mid
to Jehosheba: "Don t Interfere with
that young Joaah. Let him gjtow up
and decide whether he likes the palace
or not; whether he wants to be king
or not. Don't disturb his volition.’’
Jehosheba knew right well that un-
less that day the young king was re«-
ctwd he would never be rescued at all.
I Ull you, my friends, the reason w4
don't reclaim
worldliness

inte. Parects wilt

All our children
Is because we

)!• before they teach tba^ThT^T^*
truth. The? wttlt tmtll their ch^ *
,wmr Mon they te«ch them th‘ .re*
portanc. ot righteous eonrerl.^'
Thor won until their children “Uo»;
wrapt up In this world before tv, * •#

them of. t«t,„ worm
your prayers. Too l.te with yourT

Trr^r.,rz’7^T

tween four and nine? it iB (n?1be'
tc repair a vessel when It has ^»Ut*
of the drydocks. It U too la?e
Jo«h after the executioner, T'
broken In. Uny Qod arm u,
thle work of matching royal Lin
from death to coronation. Ul1

WoK of Soul Saving
Can you Imagine any subllmer

than this soul saving? That was wh^
flushed Paul's chdek with enthusW
that was what led Munson to rlikTu
life amid Bornesian cannibals thi!
was what sent Dr. Abeel to preach aJ*
der the consuming skies of Chins* tSl
was what gave courage to IW it!

the third century. When the mliitarv
officers came to put him to death f
Christ's sake, he put them to bed th!!
they might rest while he himself *«»
out and In his own garden dur
grave and then came back and
*T am ready.” But they were shocJa
at the Idea of taking the life of th#ir
host He sold, ”It is the will of God
that I should die ” and he stood on
the margin of his own grave, and they
beheaded him. You say it is a mania
a foolhardiness, a far. ticisru. Ratb*-
would I call It a glorious self-abnega-
tion, the thrill of eternal Katisfaction
the plucking of Joash from death and
raising him to coronation.

The third thought I hand to you u
that the church of God is a good hid-
ing place. When Jehosheba rushes lito
the nursery of the king and picks up
Joash. what shall she do with him?
Shall she take him to some room in
the palace? No, for the. official d«-
peradoes will hunt through every
nook and corner of that building
Shall she take him to the residence ot
some wealthy citizen? No. that citi-
zen would not dare to harbor the fu-
gitive. But she has to take him some-
where. She hears the cry of the mot
in the streets; she hears the shriek ol
the dying nobility; so she rushes with
Joash into the room of the temple,
Into the house of God, and there shs
puts him down. Sae knows that Aths-
liah and her wicked assassins wtll
not bother the temple a great deal
So they are not apt to go very much
to church, and so she set* down Joash
In the temple. There he will be hear-
ing the songs of the worshipers year
after year; there he will breathe the
odor bf the golden censers; in thst
sacred spot he will tarry, secreted un-
til the six years have passed and he
come to enthronement.

Th« IlMt Hiding I’Drc.
Would God that we w. re all as wise

as Jehosheba and knew that the
church of God is the best hiding place!
Perhaps our parents took ug there in
early days. They snatched us away
from the world and hid us behind ths
baptismal fonts and amid the Bibles
and psalm books. O glorious in los-
tire! We have been breathing tha
breath of the golden censers ai! ths
time, and we have seen the Lamb on
the altar, and we have handled the"
yials in which are the prayers of ail
saints, and we have dwelt under the
wings of the cherubim. Glorious in-
closure! When my father and mother
died and the property was settled up,
there was hardily anything left. But
they endowed us with a property

worth more than any earthly posl.*-
sion because they hid us in the temple.
And when days of temptation bare
come upon my soul I have gone there
for shelter, and when assaulted of sor-
rows I have gone there for comfort,
and there I mean to live. I vinb ^
Joash, to stay until coronation.

Christian 'Asvoelftt Ion-

Ah. when you pass away— sad ̂
will not be long before you do—
you pass away, it will be a $ati*f»cti01
to see your children in Christian soci-
ety. You want to have them sitting at
the holy sacraments. You want the*
mingling in Christian association
You would like to have them die 1*
the sacred precincts. When you
on your dying bed and your little odb
come to take up your last word aw
you look Into their bewildered fa****
you will want to leave them under the
church’s benediction. I do not ̂
how hard you are; that Is so; I
to a man of the world: "Your eon
and daughter are going to Join out
church next Sunday. Have you any
objections ” “Bless you!” h* *aln
“Objections? I wish all my chlldnE
belonged to the church. I dont a-
tend to those matters myself— I K®**
I am very wicked — but I am very S
they are going, and I shall be the
to see them. I am very glad, air;
am very glad. I want them there
And so, though you may have lag,
wanderers from God and though 7
may have sometimes caricatured
church of Jeeus, It Is your great des
that your s^na and daughters p
be standing all their lives within tm»

sacred inclosure. t

Church of God, be a hiding Pla(* .

all these people! Give them a
where they can reet their wear5’.s0 -
Flash some light from y°ur. ch*“°
Here upon their darkness. " ’ 1

soothing hymn hush their griefs
church of God. gate of heaven. p
go through it! All other instltut
are going to fall, but the ebure ̂
God — Its foundation Is the !<<*«
Agee, its charter is for everlastlM
years, ite keys are held by the “ ^
sal Proprietor, ite dividend is h«*

its president ta God! __
ns is

until the

,'JM
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BOAT 60NQ.

uttle cloudUU flAliid th« *ky%
luit to m»k« Jt blliw b«am,
^•n we bow ted, you *nd L

One* a*ain the llllee mhj
Blow. Ah. did they fairer Mem—
Vae It? Tee. ’two Uet July!

to from you the days dragged by—
Wintry houra without a gleam—

we boated, you and X.

you were cruel then. Tour eye
A.yly mocked' my hope supreme.

It? Yes, ‘twas last Julyl

ptui 1 love you. Do you sigh?
"Sweetheart, make it true— my dream;
WMIe w*’re boating, you and I,
54 y you love me— this July!
-Samuel Mlnturn Peck in Harper's Bazar.

jk Farmers Dream of the Sea.

BY JESSIE LLEWELLYN.
Author "The Red Milk Wagon," etc.
{Copyright, 1900, Dally Story Pub. Co.)

It was a few months after the open-
ing of the Oklahoma strip. A merci-
less. scorching south wind swept the
broad prairies of Western Kansas.
Weary pilgrims, discouraged in vain
efforts to hold barren claims
against lawlessness and murder,
wars forced to halt thrlr white-
winged prairie schooners; for the
hot sand, like molten lava, was too
much alike for the bony, drooping
horses and the numerous unkempt
children whose brown faces protruded
in the gaps of white canvass. Green
things were no where to be aeen. All
vegetation had long since put on a
mourning of dead brown. Fields of
almost black corn whispered helpless-
ly In the wind and shook and rustled
Ur Into the night aa though conspiring
siainst the Injustices of nature.
The little town of Kiowa, which was

something of a railroad center, seemed
the only thing alive fqr miles around.
As night came on uncertain lights be-
gan to flicker from first one and then
another of the dust-sick houses. In
one of these, a small frame house near
the railroad tracks, lived old Sol Bur-
taa and his daughter "Lize."
Although the heat was oppressive,

Eliza had closed the doors and win-
dows to shut out a whirlwind of sane};
from time to time while about her
task she glanced at the shaggy figure
near the window.
It was Sol’s accustomed seat; he

would draw his rickety old arm-chair
to the closed window night after night,
staring out silently at the lights along
the track. Sometimes for variety he
would produce a tattered note-book In
which he made many figures. The
girl had no need to ask questions. She
knew the poor ridiculous little tragedy
of his dreams, his one great, over-

4

Ana new." «ho was aayln,,
ol v be 8olng over 10 the tracks

and vnH-lm,8a the traln 10 Wlch*U
night3’’ U 1 baclt tomorrow

“If I get that Job In Wlcolta, Llze, I
can save enough money in a year to go
to the coast.”

™Yes,” gfce sighed wearily, "Yes,

DAIRY AND P0UI/rRY«ltn ber own6r* When the grassho^4 1 r*-*rs come down - In legions on the

Ded. you might.
She

"It's the sea, Lise. It’s the sea."

whelming desire; the same which as a
boy had caused him to lean idly on the
plow in the Kansas corn fields and

look out over the undulating prairie,
murmuring to his jaded horses: "It
Je$* looks like the sea.” All through
his life he had said, "Next year, if
times grows better, I’ll go to the sea.”
Even after he owned a small farm of
his own and hot winds, or drouth, or
grasshoppers continued season after
season to wither and blast his straight
row* of corn, hope still kindled his
•yes and he only said, "If crops is good
Hit year. I'll see the sea."
He had married early, as Is custom-

ary in small communities, but his wife
tad died after a year on the desolate
farm, leaving a little daughter. Then,
after continued failures on the place,
he had lost it on a mortgage and had
®oved into the town where he could
“pick up something doing odd Jobs.”
As an unusually strong blast of wind

dashed a fusillade of fine sand against
the window pane, he glanced up and
®at his daughter's steady, but sym-
pathetic glance.

' J’ve got It almost figured out Llze
“"I could go on the freight to New
York for |60. We could raise about
a hundred on the houae, couldn’t we?
•hd you could have the reat to live
°o till I got back. You aee I’m gettin*
01d, Lise, and if I don’t go pretty
•oon '—here bis voice quavered plttl-
jolly and he ahifted his knotty hands
talpleasly— "if i don’t go pretty soon,

never th* *reat o***11" He
looked about the dimly lighted room
tnU continued. "It’s so grand, they
•Ay-billows of white foam— and It’s
tfjan. like things a-growln’."
Th« girl went over to him and lifted

of hi* bands soothingly with
®otbeiiy tenderness. "WeTl have to
J’Alt awhile. Dad," aha sAld. "Walt till
^ and Jim u married and maybe then

can raise the money better."
was the switchman who spent

®°,t his life tn the high switch-

followed him to the door as he
";ib leaving and Impulsively threw her
arms about his neck. ’Til go up to
the tower with Jim and watch for you
as you pull In tomorrow night," she
told hlijk- "Be standin’ on the plat-
form and I’ll wave to you.

'T’d like to see things myself," she
Blgbed. "But perhaps it’s Just as welL
I might come back brazen-faced, like
Sally Merritt after she’d been to Chi-
cago.” She recalled the words of her
school teacher a year before, when she
had unfolded a simple minded plan to
go to a great city and earn her living.
"Give up that Idea and get married,
child,” the woman had said. "It would
be awful for you to learn the world,
to know its deceits and hardnesses and
its everlasting selfishness. How much
better If yo’u knew only one of Its
humbler who will give you hit
love and keep the light altes always In
your eyes; one whor' •zu\ has not
been frozen by the world’s atmos-
phere."

Lire had not entirely understood, but
she had gone home with less of rest-
lessness, to mend the clothes and wash
the dishes, and to pray to her very
human God.
The intense heat of the next day

succeeded in coaxing reluctant rain
clouds from the West. Towards even-
ing they drew nearer, very black, and
the little town of Kiowa was rejoi-
cing. With rain some of the crops
might yet be saved/ A neighbor had
dropped in to ask Llze If she thought
It was "really goin’ to rain." It was
almost time for her father’s train to
be passing the switch station and the
girl chafed under her caller’s garrul-
ousness.
“Mag Brown has gone clear daft, out

on her farm,” the woman persisted
conversationally — "thinks the wind Is
sayln' things. I was out there yeetidy
and she was a fright, with her hair
all stuck full of sand, and all the doors
and windows wide open. You could
*a writ your name on the carpet — why,
mercy me, It Is a rainin’ now!"
"And I’d better hurry up to Jim’s

before it gets any worse, ’ said Eliza
curtly, leaving her visitor talking to
herself.
The rain was pouring In torrents now

and blinding flashes of light were fol-
lowed by ominous thunder. Once, al-
most blinded and quite deaf with
wild echoing peal, Eliza half turned
back, murmuring audibly, "It has
struck somewheres.” But stumbling
on. she reached the foot of the
tower as the wind lulled In a sud-
den, curious calm. A great quiet
spread over the drenched earth and as
Eliza climbed the stairs she heard the
rumbling of an approaching train.
"Sounds like it was coming from both
ways," the girl reflected.
She bounded up the last steps call-

ing the switchman gaily by name, and
then she stood very still. The man
bad fallen forward across the tele-
graph instrument, as though asleep;
one hand was outstretched toward the
nearest lever; his body was quite rigid
Eliza understood it was an electrical
shock. But why was his arm out-
stretched as though In the act ol
throwing the switch? No signal had
been given, for the white light, mean-
ing a clear track, gleamed luridly be-
low. The sound of a train from the
west answered her. The Oklahoma
Special bearing hundreds of discour-
aged “squatters" and speculators from
the Territory, was making straight for
the headlight of a freight. It was too
late to signal now. She must ditch one
of the great fire-spitting monsters and
no time must be lost. Jim had taught
her as much as he himself knew re-
garding the use of the switch levers.
A rush of thought swept through the
girl’s brain, laying before her mental
vision a great moral question. The
freight bearing her father and the
small crew stood ar-ayed against the
teeming passenger with Its hundreds
of human lives.
"Oh. God," she cried out to her hu

man God. "give me strength to ditch
the freight and save the most lives.
Then closing her eyes with a foolish
Instinct that she might thus shut out
the sound of the colliding trains, she
grasped the lever with two strong
brown hands. Standing thus she was
staring out over the tracks with unsee-
ing eyes when the switchman opened
his to consciousness.
Mingled cries of dumb, despairing

brutes and wounded men were being
borne up from below together with the
sickening smell of burning wood-. The
girl’s prayer for strength to sacrifice
her father had been answered.
"The signal quick, the signal!’’ was

him; she was still clutching the Iron.
Eliza turned her sombre eyes upon

him! she was atlll clutching the Iron.
"The whole heart of things is dead,

Jim," she whispered.
Hand in hand they descended to the

scene of the wreck. Some townsmen
had already carried Old Sol In a dying
condition to his home. .
"He was clean mad when we found

him.’’ one of the men explained to Jim.
"and was draggin* his poor broken
body to a pool of water the rain had
made. And all the time he kept say-
in' Tt‘A the sea, Lite, It’s the sea.' "

An Aqnatle H©d*«*hoc.
The sea hedgehog, or globe fish, can

Inflate his body with air. In this etate
it looks like a balloon covered with
spike, and is safe from any enemy.

!°"«r a few

111 hunor Is nothing more than an
Inward feeling of our own want of
merit, a dissatlafactlon with onrMlvea

te -Oreth.

interebtino chapters for
OUR RURAL READERS.

(Vow HarccMf ill Fanner* Operate ThU
I>«pnrtment of the Farm — A Few
Hint* m to the Cere of Uto Stock
end Poultry.

D*e of Pure Coltorea In Europe.
A bulletin of the Storr’s Experiment

Station says: The use of pure cultures
In* the ripening of cream has been
quite generally adopted in northern
Germany. In Denmark the process
has become very popular, and at the
present time probably over 95 per
cent of the butter of this great but-
ter making country is made by the use
of pasteurization, followed by Inocu-
lation with commercial cultures. The
object of this in Denmark Is twofold.
In the first place the pasteurization of
the milk received at the creamery is
generally adopted for the purpose of
decreasing the danger of distributing
tuberculosis among the farms. There
is at present in force a law requiring
the pasteurization of all milk which
comes to a creamery. This law has
been recently Introduced, in an at-

tempt to check the spread of bovine
tuberculosis, which has become very
prevalent In Denmark. This pasteur-
ization makes It necessary to Inocu-
late the cream subsequently with
some form of culture. Secondly, the
process seems to be very favorable In
Its results upon the character of the
butter. Through a series of years
careful records have been kept, and
It has been found by those who are
cognizant with the butter industry
that the use of pasteurization followed
by commercial cultures has produced
a very general improvement in the
character of the butter made. This
Improvement Is a general one, the
butter made throughout the country
being more uniformly good. There is
thus a greater uniformity, with fewer
examples of poor butter. It is also
the belief, though this is difficult to
prove, that the quality of the butter
has improved as well as its uniform-
ity. In a careful series of tests made
by a large dairy association it has
been found to be quite uniformly the
case that the butter makers who use
this method score higher than the few
who do not use It. That the process
is generally satisfactory, and is be-
lieved by the Danish butter makers
to be of practical value. Is clearly
enough proved by Its adoption by 95
per cent of the butter makers In that
country, even before the Introduction
of the law which has forced the meth-
od upon them. That the butter so
made Is exceptionally good Is shown
by the fact that it is In greater de-
mand in England than any other
grade of butter. Thus pure cultures
with pasteurization is now unani-
mously adopted by Danish butter
makers.
When attention is turned to experi-

mental tests which have been carried
on in Europe as to the comparative
value of butter thus made and butter
made with out the pure cultures, it
is observed In the first place that ap-
parently the process in question does
not produce butter which Is quite so
good as the very best type of butter
•that is sometimes produced in dairies
that do not use this process. In other
words, the best quality of putter is
apparently made without pasteuriza-
tion and pufe cultures. However,
these exceptionally fine grades of but-
.ter are $nly rarely found, the aver-
age butter being somewhat Inferior.
While, then, the highest grade of
butter ia nol improved, the general
average of the butter made by the
process in question is higher than
^the general average of butter made
'without these cultures. The use of
pure cultures thus increases the uni-
formity and raises the general aver-
age, but does not improve the highest
quality of butter made without it.

Second, it has become very clear in
the course of a few years that the use
of pure cultures will not make the
highest quality of butter out of poor
cream. It is just as necessary that
the cream which the butter maker
ripens with pure cultures shall be of
good quality as it is when ripened
without the cultures. While the
quality of butter made from poor
cream may be improved by the use
of pasteurization followed by pure
cultures, some effects of r.he inferior
quality of cream will remain in spite
of that. Third, experiments have
showp that the use of pasteurization
with pure cultures will not correct the
errors due to slovenliness In dairy
matters. It is Just as necessary th.it
care should be taken In all details
as It was before the cultures were
adopted.

In general dai y practice tde results
have been perhaps more favorable
than in experimental tests. This is
doubtless due to the fact thrt the

green fields or on the wheat stubble
we are glad enough to have the hens
forage for them. But for all of that
there are circumstances In which the
farmer needs hens that will be satis-
fied to take all their feed from his
bounty.

e • e
We would be pleased to hear from

our readers as to their experiences
with fowls during the past spring and
summer. There are many points upon
which we would like reports, among
them the results of yarding fowls.
Also we^doubt not that many of our
readers have grown rape for pastur-
ing their fowls. As it has been a
good growing season we should have
many favorable reports as to the value
of rape as a poultry pasture.

e e e

One writer says that If we can force
the hens to lay each ten more eggs In
a year it means a good deal of profit,
and this is true; for the reason that
the hen has first to lay enough eggs
to pay for her feed and care, before
anything can be counted for profit.
It Is on account of this that the
scientific raisers of poultry and the
men that make a living out of it are
constantly trying new methods with
the hope of Increasing the egg yield.

e e e
One poultryman that gets a good

many eggs in the fall of the year feeds
somewhat after the following manner.
He bolls a soup bone till the substance
of it Is In the water, and the water Is
used to scald bran. The pall of
scalded bran is covered over till the
steam and heat in the water have thor-
oughly cooked the mass. After It has
cooled down to 100 degrees or so It Is
fed at once. This feed ia given once a
day, at least through the moulting
season.

e e e

The time of the year Is approaching
when the Incubators will be brought
Into use, and the users of such Inven-
tions should be reminded of the fact
that getting the chicks out of the
shells is not the only thing by any
means. The brooders must be care-
fully handled as to te-nperature, es-
pecially during the first days after the
chicks come out of the incubators. At
the time the chickens are placed in the
brooder it should be at a temperature
of 90 to 95 degrees, but not above the
last mentioned point. Just here is
where the necessity for a reliable ther-
mometer comes In. for some ther-
mometers are so unreliable that they
will not register within five degrees of
the correct temperature. As will be
seen, five degrees too high or too low
may make a good deal of difference
with the brooder chicks. A ther-

mometer need not be expensive to he
reliable, for some of the cheap ones
are correct The chicks will themselves
act In some measure as thermometers.
A writer on poultry says that when the
temperature Is Just right the chicks
will He down, each by himself, and
seem to enjoy the situation.

My Dear Mr. Editor:
The Passenger Department of ths

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
begs leave to present to you under sep-
arate cover, by mall, a little souvenir,
gotten op to remind our friends that
our fast train, the "Katy Flyer," is
still a flyln' between St. Louis and the
Gulf of Mexico. Best up-to-date equip-
ment, and short hours to and from the
cities of SL Louis, Kansas City, Han-
nibal, Sedalia, Ft. Scott, Nevada, Par-
sons, Denison. Dallas, Ft Worth.
Waco, Houston, Galveston and San
Antonio.
Should our friend, the Editor, feel

disposed to make mention of the sou-
venir in his paper, (a unique pen-
knife), he will please say that the cost
of the souvenir prevents its general
free distribution. We shall, however,
send a souvenir to any of your readers
on receipt of twenty-five cents, being
less than Its cost. Very truly, James
Barker, G. P. & T. A.. SL Louis, Mo.

To Mothers of large

In this workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion

itly «
In their daily life.

Mrs. Pink ham make* a special)
to mothers of large families
work Is never done, and many
whom suffer, and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, young or old, rich Or
poor, Mrs. Pink ham, of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her invitation of free advies.
Oh, women ! do not let your lives bo
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
Pink ham, at the first approach at

Professor Becomes Pastor,
The Congregationalist saya; Ths

eall of Prof. Edward Cummings, of
Harvard University, to the pastorate
of the South Congregational church,
Boston, over which Dr. Edward Ever-
ett Hale has ministered so many years,
is of more than usual significance. In
that It Implies that he will give up pro-
fessional ambitions at Harvard and
prefer the pastorate, and In that It will
be a notable Instance of a naan coming
to the Christian ministry without much
of the conventional training tor the
profession, but who. on the other hand,
is unusually well equipped for the dls-
cussion of the ethical and sociological
problems of the day.

There Is more Catarrh in thin section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few yearn was nupponed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment,, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
Is the only constitutional cure on tin* market
It Is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It nets directly upon the blood
ind mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for anv case It fails torure.
Send for clrcularsam'. testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists.
Hall s Family Pills are (he best

A pistol is doubly dangerous when
the owner is loaded"
Never enter a residence without re-

moving your hat.

Mas. Cammim Bn-ucrrmt

weakness, may fill your future years
with healthy Joy.

" When I began to take Lydia E.
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound I waa
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham’s advice and medicine I am now
well, and can do the work for eight in
the family.

“ I would recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to al)
mothers with large families.” — Mbs.
Cakrtk Bkllevii.lk, Ludington, Mich.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Live Stork Kevivnl In Caimda.
In the course of an address made

at Jhe Toronto fair recently the Hon.
Mr. Fisher, the Dominion Minister of
agriculture, bald that the leading fea-
ture of the present agricultural situ-
ation in the province was the splendid
revival in live stock, as evidenced b>
the exhibits at the fair. He consid-
ered this a most fortunate thing, for
it meant not only filled pockets for
the present generation but rich lands
for their successors. In his opinion,
just so long as the interest in sto.-k
breeding was maintained prosperity
would attend the breeders. There
were times when they regretted that
such tempting offers were made for
Canadian animals by American breed-
ers. but they had men in Canada who
were always willing to go to the old
country and secure the best animals
to replenish the Canadian herds ana
flocks. They need have no fear for
the future of the farmer.

Thrre Is m ClaM of I'cwiple
Who arc injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in ull
the grocery stor- s a new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

The man who thinks hu knows it all
needs a primer.

Rost for the Itowels.
No matter what ails you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
3nti1 your bowels are put right.
nASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting 5’our healthdiack.
C A SC A RETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up in metal Imjxcs. every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware of imitations.

Henpecked husbands crow when their
wives go away.

Tod Can Orl Allen s Knot- K.**© Kre*.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted. Le

Loy, N. V’., for a free sample of Allen's
Foot- Ease, a powder. 1 1 cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet Makes new
or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
Corns or Bunions. All druggists and
shoe stores sell it; 25c.

A thorn in the bush is worth two in
the fiesh.

Jell-O
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: — Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. io cts.

Ifsaic.ed with
sore ««». us*- : Thompson's Eyt Water

TOE-SUM S'flfSSS'-lJ'iKS"

GANGER
CURED «t HO/V1B
by Interns] trestment. do knits
plsoier or t>«ln. Book sod Te*U>

ffioolate tuts UoiMete, Itl «. M..S*w Too*.

r>Df>DGVME* DISCOVERY; Rives quick rellefsnd cures worst
cones. Book of to«tlmoQtu:s sad to days’ treatment
ntzz. DR. H. K. DRZZS’S SOTS, Bn E, AUsats, Os.

i

The principles that govern the mak-
ing of good butter are the same the
world over, though some of the ways
of carrying out the principles may
differ. The Dairy Commissioner of
New Zealand says that he finds that
It is not necessary to adopt in New
Zealand any methods different from
those practiced in Canada. Cleanli-
ness in both places is a requisite for
the making of butter of the best kind,
and not even pasteurization can offset
the presence of dirt; for while the
dirt is being eliminated there is be-
ing eliminated with <t th< delicate
aroma that makes high priced butter
In demand.

- f -
See that the cream is thoroughly

stirred before putting It Into the
churn. The flavor and appearance of
•the cream is indicative of its proper
ripeness. One skilled butter maker

GarfloJd-Teii Syrnp is effective in all cases
where a mild laxative i* required: the "ev-
ery-day” ills of infants, children and adults
yield to its magical curative influence ; made
from Pure Sugar, Fruit and Simple Herbs.

Now that the drs days arc over we may pre-
pare for the cal nighlx.

Fach package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES colors either Silk, Wool
or Cotton perfectly.

NSION^I^^rg.^
3 vniuctrll war. 15 iidiu<U<'sliii8«-lainia.sttjr sloe*

CREE SCHOLARSHIP- INCREASE YOUR PAY BY S" HOME STUDY "

ENGINEERING
X CUBES LIMITED. WRITE IMMBDIATBLT

American School of Correspondence
Chartered by the £ouiin«w«auh of MsMachuteUR.

CHEAP FARMS
DO VOU WANT A HOME?

100,000 acres
and sold on long time sod «*»»v pay menta, s Uttle
esA'h year. Come and *©e us or write. TI1F. TRl'MAV
MORS STATE BANK. Rsnlls* Center, MJrh.. or
Th i Truman Moss Ettste.CrohSweil.Sasilac Co.. Mich.

THE STANDARD
SEWINB
MACHINE CO.

_______ ___ __ ___ ____ says that while the alkaline tablet*
dairy has a great variety of difficulties ! are valuable as indicating the degree
to contend with which can be more of ripeness of the cream, it Is his ex-
readily eliminated in experimental
tests than in general practice. If the
use of pure cultures, therefore, is of
any value In cte reeling errors that
come from ^mreleranesa, it is very
clear that the use of such cultures In
general practice where carelessness is
to be expected would be more valu-
able than it would appear from the
experimental teats where carelessness
can be eliminated.

perlence that no mechanical test can
ever take the place of the judgment
of the experienced butter maker,
whose taste and eye must be the prin-
cipal tests as to the condition at
which the cream should be churned.

Poultry Briefs.

There Is no doubt mat the nature of
fowls to roam can be bred out of them.
The shortest way to do this is by
feeding them all they can eat of the
foods that go to make np bone and '

sinew and eggs as well aa fat. A man j

should think twice before attempting |
this feat, for on most farms there U
no objection to tb» ben being a rover, !
provided the comes home to rooet, and
•taye at home long efcoQgb in F
morning to drop

We would likfLAo hear from turkey
raisers as to their practice of heavy
feeding for the market. Should tur-
keys be fed all the fattening foods they
can use from this time to the day of
marketing? Should turkqys that are
to be marketed at Christmas time be
fed as heavily now as those that are to
be marketed on Thanksgiving day?

The "wing-points” or “wing-butbr
are the enda of the primary feathers.

"Mossy" Is applied to confused
indistinct marking in the plumage

It U well to study law sud physic but it Is
better to need neither.

I rid sure I’lso'aCure for Consumption saved
tny life three years atco. — M hr Thos Kobbins,
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y . Feb 17. 1W0

The overage wotsau pays more ancntloa to
price than to value.

Besutlfat bslr t» always pleasing, sad PaRxbb's
Baie Balsam esrsls In producing tt. # .

UixDBBcORx*. tbs best cure fur corns. IScts.

Whiskey Is the key by which many gain an
entrance to pri»on.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrap.
For children teething, softens the gums, redaces tv
aammstlon. allays o*ln. care* windcollc. U« a bottle.

The memory of a past happiness Is a wrinkle
on tbe face of time. *

A woman’s mlrrow will tell her what none of
her friends will.

“All the Swertaees of Urtmr BlnesemA," ths
less perfums. Murrey * l^nsnen Klorids Wstor.

All wten are not homeless, but some are home
less than (fibers

Dr.Buirs
COUCH SYRUP
Curtfi • Cough or Cold at ones.
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Cough. Bronchitis,

m ike 2ft styles, including
tbe only two in one lots
and chain stitch machine.
Also best low priced ma-
chines. For prices address

J. B. ALDRICH. Stats Mngr^
Detroit, Mich.

If you have been pay-
ing 04 to Oft for shioes,
n triad of W L* Doug-
las 03 or M3.SO shoes
will convince you that
they are Just as good
In every way and cost
from SI to •1.50 lea*.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearer*.

ttftH-aa

W* are the largest tuskers of
and •300 shoes In the world.
and sell more S3 and •3JVO i

other two manufacturers

We
In theth“*Y

BEST

$3.50

SHOE

•b*** . _
th«

wber. throughout th* VarTs.

7“*-
£J-2USS,‘KU*ST
«ip*et *wr« for thrtr
th*a thsy esa g*t stuwhws.

(E kKA»4>N uor* * 1.1
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Bntered at th© »| CImM.

Chelsea ‘Phone No. 80. Don't be nlmld to call
os up.

Thn Epworth Low* will h*vt a
New England supper at the home of
Irving Storms, Friday afternoon and

.'•Din*, November M. Supper 10
cente. All are cordially Invited to at-

tend.

stops Ute Couch
mad works o* the Cold.

Laxative Bromo- Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay . Price
25 cents.

Quarterly meeting was held at the

German M. E. church Sunday. There
a large attendance. •

Mias Edna Notten who hat been
•pending part of the eummer at Wat-
erloo naa returned home

Mr. and Mre. Chris. Kaleer and fam-

ly, Mra. Frank Berry and Gilbert
Main spent Sunday with Mr. Kelter
and family of Waterloo.

Martin Keeler, a helpless paralytic,

died last Wednesday, aged 64. The
funeral was held In the Christian
Union church, Friday at 2 o’clock and
the remains were taken to the east
cemetery, Grass Lake for burial. He
eaves a widow and eon. There were
relatives present from Eaton Uapide,
Leslie, Chelsea, Grass Lake and Jack-

son.

Robert Krmtt .pent Suodey with
Lima friends.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Hoopes
moved back to SylvanU, Ohio last

week.

Mrs. Mary Bahnmlller visited with

her brother, Chas. Gtyer in Pittsfield

ovei Sunday.

Miss Anna Oulnan drove to Lima
last Monday to visit with her sister,

Mrs. Geo. Nordman.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falln
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

WATERLOO.

The Gleaners will give a social Fri-

day evening in their hall.

Rev. H. B. Cooper delivered his first

sermon in Waterloo Sunday.

Mrs. J B. Gorton of Corning. N.
Y., is visiting relatives here.

Prof, and Mia. F. It. [Gorton of

Ypsilanti are rejoicing over the birth

of a son on October 20th.

M. G. Loennecker, the democratic
candidate tor congrem, and W. E.
Ware, the democratic tor judge of pro-

bate spoke In Koelr ball, Monday eve
Ding. Mr. Loennecker spoke much
on the question ot taxation. He seems

to be a very able man. He spoke in
lierman for the benefit of his German
hearers.

Torturing skin eruptions, bums and
sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve, the best known cure for piles. Be
ware of worthless counterfeits. Glazier
& Stliuson.

There seems to be at present some
little question as to the payment of
the Insurance carried by Robert Jerry

who died last May. The policy which
was with the Maccabees, wee made In
favor of his mother, whose home Is In
England, and when the mother seut in

her claim for the Insurance accompan-
ied by her statement In duplicate, it

was discovered that the Insured was
four years older than the application

tor membership showed. This, the
company affirm annuls the policy, and

they refuse to pay (he same. They
have appointed a day of hearing for
November 5, when G. R. Lutz, Chaa.

Awery and Will Fowler, administra-
tor, will go to Port Huron to see what

can be done.— -Saline Observer.

This is the season when mothers are
alarmed on account of croup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. Gla
zler «k Stlmson.

County and Vicinily
?

WANt COLUMN
RENTS, RIAL ESTATI, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ITC,

Sod 10 cents for each suhiequent In-
sertion. , _ __ __ ; _
ToE^ALE -Second- hand buggy, In

good condition. J. D. Watson.

Kxclmive Sko***9 of **
Nicest EfecU in ..... TTT Trimmed MMer!.

NOTICE— To Hunters and Trappers.
I forbid all persons hunting or trapping
on my Farm. G.T. English.

EYLTAB.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sleinbach ol
Lima spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris. Forner sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coy and Her-
man Dancer of lackson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mre. Jacob Dancer.

Mr. Winchell of Ann Arbor will
speak at the Sylvan Christian Union

nex t Su nday both morning and sveuing.

The annual election of officers of
the Christian Union church will be
held Wednesday evening, October 31.

The Christian Union church will
hold a social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Chris. Forner sr. Friday evening,

November, 2.

Your blood goes through your body
with jumps and bounds, carrying warmth
and active life to every part of your
body, if you take Rocky MonntAln Tea.
Ask your Druggist.

r RAN CISCO.

School closed in district No. 2, F ri-

ds y.

Ed. Bbone ot Dexter visited his
here last week.

Mrs. C. Notten spent Thursday and

Friday at Jackson.

Mrs. L. Palmer of Jackson is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mre. Wm. Palmer has returned from
her visit at Jackson.

Mra. Burleigh Whitaker spent part

of last week at Jackeoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kalmboch spent

Sunday with their parents here.

John Webber ot Gram Lake was the
guest of his parents here Sunday .

Mr. and Mre. Foot of Eaton Rapids
are visiting reUtiwln this vicinity.

Mrs. Aagoet Menslng of Chelsea
spent Sunday with Mre. Henry
Gieeke.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Clark spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. John Kill-

George Himlelang of Munith is put

ting some fiuiahing touches on the
stone work of the new hank building
of Geo. P. Glazier & Gay of Slock
bridge.

In the window of Schumacher &
Miller’s drug store, in Ann Arbor, is
exhibited three teeth found on the farm

of Joseph I>ald In the^outhwest part

of Saline township. They are three
molars. Part of the jaw bone is at-
tached to one of the teeth. Mastodons

wer* herbaceous animals. Mr. Dald
will make further investigations In
hopes of finding more bones.

A bouquet of apple blossoms has or-
namented the editor’s desk the past
few days. They were picked October

12 by John Taylor from a tree in A.
Ol saver’ s yard. But even more note-
worthy than this was a bush of ripe
red raspberries which was brought in
Saturday by the Misses Leavey. This

is the second crop this year ami they
picked about a quart of fully, devel-
oped and luscious fruit.— Dexter
Leader^
While on the continent last sum-

mer Dr. Amy Kimball lost a traveling
satchel containing money, watch, iden-

tification papers ami other articles of
value. Every effort was made to trace

it up but without avail. The queer
aspect of the case is that the satchel

reappeared by express the other day,

intact, as when packed in Christiania,

Norway, three months and a halt ago.

More than that, the express chargee
were prepaid.— Jackson Patriot.

A little eighteen months old laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zahn
died very suddenly Saturday from ar-
senic poison. The circumstances re-

garding the case are: A friend of the
family who was visiting there was lu
poor health and her doctor hail pre-
scribed certain pills containing arsenic

which she was taking, the box contain-

ing them she hail kept on a shelf out

of the way of all, but strange circum-

stances often step in and so In this
caae, a gust of wind through the house,
blew the box to the tloor the jar of

which Caused the cover to come off
and thus scatter the little drugs.
The little child was near by and before

what bail happened was realized by
the family, the little girl had found
and swallowed several. A few min-
utes later she was overcome by spasms
and before medical aid could possibly
reach her she had passed to the other
shore. The funeral was held Tuesda y

Saline Observer.

The prince of Walea la remarkable
among royal peraonagea for the enor-
moua amount of luggape which he
takes with him on hla Journeys. Ha
makes a point of never appearing
twice In the same coat when visiting,
and hla wardrobe la moat extensive.
He takes with him two huffe boxes
of hata and large trunks filled with
coats, dress aulta and every kind of
clothes.

Senator Depew baa the reputation
among hla fellow legislators of being
the booklah member of congress, as
he la the only member of either house
who la a regular visitor to the apart-
ment set aside in the congressional li-
brary for members of congress. Two
rooms have been fitted up luxuriously
for them, but have failed to tempt
others than Senator Depew, who keeps
the attendants busy In supplying the
wants of his omnivorous researches.

NOTICE.— To Hunters and Trappers
I forbid all persons hunting or trapping

on my farm. J . B. Dean. ___
FOR SALE CHEAP— • round wood or

cool stove, and light top driving carriage
j. J. Raftrey.

WANTED— girl for light housework
Inquire of J. F. Shaver, barber. __
WANTED— A competent girl for gen

eral housework. Good wages. Address,
Mr*. O. F. Schmid, 123 Stewart avenue,

Jackson, Mich.

Color oowblimlOM that are foeclnntlng ; materials of the richest clu.
styles that are ap-to-d»te and With no air of ohlcnees that nrori.i

___ -*P the superiority of our Milli^y

» - L - - ---- --- -* * Ewylhlat dwirnble 1. r.nre*,,,,.,
flrom th. drwty h»t l„ t|,e
tailor-made effects for street wear

The Largest Showing ol

Rndy-to-Veu Hits

In Chelsei at Lowest Prices

MILLER SISTERS.

STOVES. STOVES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CT ZETW 33 Xj
AND

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of H. 8-

Holmes.

WANTED— girl for general house-
work. Wages $2.50 per week. Inquire

at Standard office .

« •

<§

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beaman and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lehman
and fhmUfj of Waterloo was the guest

ot Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maebaeh Sun-
day.

Thia signature la on every box of the gemalae

Laxative Bromo-Quioiiie Tablets
the remedy that ewe a eel< la erne Bay

Western litotes Reduced.

Greatly reduced one way and round
trip second class rates will be In effect
from Chicago via Wisconsin Central Rail-
way, to points In Minnesota, North Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia each Tuesday
during October and November.
For detailed information inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent,40 Milwaukee, Wls.

The best method of cleansing the liv-
er Is the use of the famous little pills
known as DeWItt’s Little Early Risers.
Easy to take. Never gripe. Glazier &
Stlmson .

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Two (2) top buggies and one (1) surrey
to exchange for h» y or oats. K. G. Hoag,

Chelsea House.

FOUND— A purse containing a
of money. Inquire at Poetoffice.

sum

IT HAPPENED IN A UKUU STORE.
“One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock,*’ says Mr.C. R. Grandln.the pop
alar druggist of Ontario, N. Y. “She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom
mend. 1 said to her that 1 could freely

recommend Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy and that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giving it a fair trial

if she did not find It worth the money to
bring back the bottle and I would refund

the price paid. In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough medl
cine and advised her to buy a bottle of

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 1 con
slder that a very good recommendation
for the remedy.” It is for sale by all
druggists.

RR* ******** * ************ **lt**************»W*******»W

Don't
Got ThSn
Get fat ; get nice and plump ;

there is safety in plumpness.

Summer has tried your
food-works; winter is coming
to try your breath-mill. ‘Fall

is the time to brace yourself.
But weather is tricky ; look

out ! Look out for colds espec-

ially.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of
helps. It is food, the easiest

food in the world ; it is more
than food , it helps you digest

your food, and get more nutri-
ment from it.

Don’t get thin, there is
safety in plumpness. Man
woman and child.

If you have not tried it, nend for Irtt jutuplc
tU agn-eubk uurte will mirprine you.

SCOTT & BOW NR,
ChetnioU

** Teart Street, . New York,
soc. usd $i.oo, ell druggiat

LADIES’ KL’UNISIIINOS. GLOVES AND MITTENS

t
Don’t Slight the Underwear.

Don’t nay that the old graments will have to do.

No doubt they have thlned down until you can see
through them anywhere. Have the kind that will admit ol your
braving the bitter weather of winter without fear or discomfort. We
sell the very garments you should have for

Men’s Fleeced Lined, blue, gray and natural color* $1.00 per suit.

Men’s Wool light and heavy weights $2,00 per suit.
Men’s Jersey Sanitarian Australian Wool, ribbed, $2.00 per suit.

Men’s Jersey, Cotton, ribbed, colors blue and cream, $1.00 per suit.

When you examine them you’ll think »o, too— but when you get into
them you’ll be sure of it. All sizes.

Swell Neckwear at right prices.
Nobby line of men and boy’s Hats.

GROCERIES.
Food that Satisfies. You can’t have good food without good ma-

terials. Our GROCERIES will insure the excellence of your meals.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods and

i u hjliva jla i k/ Groceries.j.
Mum************************;

Peninsular Base Burners,

OA.KI STOVES.

Air Tight and Soft Coal Stoves,

STEEL RANGES,
STOVE BOARDS. COAL HODS,

OIL CLOTHS, *

WASHING MACHINES.
Buggies and Harness,

To Close out Cheap.

, HOAG l HOLMES., Mf  oowmhi

BALES OF ALL-WOOL BLANKETS C
AT LAST YEAR’S PRICES.

8 HU girl?
4

This is the year we are after your Blanket trade

We have hundred* of dollars worth of Blankets which
must be sold.

Having bought direct from the factory we are
prepared to discount other dealers prices at
from 15 to 20 per cent.

— £=»SkiQe3r-

Silk, Plash, Mohair and a Beautiful Novelty in Genn
ine Lamba Wool Robea are among our attractire
features .

Come early and get the best selection.

O. STEINBACH.
Ht Maohlnow.

BOOK AUCTION.
EVERT AFTEBNOON and EVENING

In the Wlnans’
building .....

The finest stock ever brought to this part of the state. Com-
prising the best dictionaries, encyclopedias, histories, fic-

tion and poetry of all ages as well as works of the up-to-

date books.

Books of Special interest to Farmers' and Stockmen

An Unprecedented Sale of Bibles and Testaments

rnaging from 15c to $15.00.

The most interesting Illustrated books on the Civil and
Spanish Wars

Many books of great interest to members of Ladies' Clubs
and Teachers.

Call and Inspect this Stock. Many German Books.

Don’t miss this opportunity. The greatest
chance of yoar life to get Books oh^ap. *

rwTi-nrffPUPPPiispifiiip sinewy

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one of WINAN’B WATCH KB. Many people are
capped in their journey thiwagh this vale of tear* by carrying

thing for a time piece, and often being juet too late to “I5el 1

Some unkindly aay that they carry the watch ju*t to ehow tl»e ‘

Be that aa it may, we want you mil to know that nowhere el<e iftn
find such good values in watchee of all •!*•*> grades and makes, M
have at $4.00 and upwards. Everything fully g,,ftrA"

A. E. WIN ANS, thkjkwku^
Fine Repairing a Specialty. Set our line of ( ,u

NBWKST NOYBLT1BS.

TRIMMED
Trimmed made Pomda-
Hats, black and d)1 fifi
colors at ....... fH.UU
Gray, Castor and Black
Ready-to-wear
Hata, at ______ _ $1.20

Ladies’ Black Velvet
Hate, trmmed with three
finest black os- *.A ..
trlch plumee.... ^10.00

millinery.
Lovely Tr.mm^ H'j'f
black oroolow.jj^ yU

'.$3.50

Trimmed Felt Turban*,
very nobby,
at .........

Finest Pattern Hata, ex
qnlaltely trim* #4* -n
mod, at ......... Ji3.0V

Shortbback Bailors, trim-
med with polka
dotted eatm, M ^
at ................

,1.00 and A2 0*
Black Breast*, #B production* otfinest _
the day,
at.

$5.00

KEMKMBKK -Oar Special Sale. Fridays and Salary*. "e .

Trimmed HaU on these days from *1 W P „
MA.RY

•WKlaLJOrr TRIMMING!-

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STANDARD.

A'



C, K. Filr December 6 and 7.

C gchafer will reopen his meat mar

let Saturday.

Joseph Elsele, who has been very 111,

la much better.

Fred Morton of Detroit is suffering

with typhoid fever .

Bom, Sunday, October 21, to Mr
Mrs. Morgan Emmett, a son.

and

The young men of Chelsea will give a
dance In Staffan block, Friday, Nov. 2d.

« - - -
Taxidermist Wood of the University

Museum Monday received a specimen
of a female Sand Hill Crane, that was
shot near I'nadilla. This when mounteh,
will All the group of a pair of those birds

and two young ones.

N. W. Laird spent Sunday In Ann Ar-
bor,

Chas. Miller of Jackson spent Sunday
here.

Miss Anna Miller spent Saturday
Detroit.

Chas. Stelnbach was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

J. Bacon was a Coldwater visitor
Thursday.

Orrln W loans of Hay is visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs. M. Hook is spending this week at
Coldwater.

PAIRS A DAY !

Fred Wedemeyer spent Saturday at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. T. E. Wood is visiting relatives
at Chicago.

Geo. P. Glazier by purchased Steph
M Laird's residence on Middle street.

Manchester’s business men and schools
have adopted standard time. A good
ove.

There are no Christmas presents so
satisfactory as books. It is not very
long till Christmas. Why not anticipate
your needs and buy now what you will
need then while you can get books so
cheap as the book auction offers them?

The campaign was opened in Chelsea

last week by a meeting of the republic-

ans, which was addressed by Hon. Hen-

Mlu Ann, B.con, who U teachln* at I C. Smith, Col. B. N . Thompson and
Coldwater, l> wrlouBly 111 with typhoid I JudKe Newkirk. Go Saturday evening\ I ihe democrats held a meeting which wasfeVer* *- 1 addressed by J. N. Lewis and W . L. Wat-

Guy Lighthall is suff ering with a badly kins,

burned leg and foot, as the result of a I The wUl of Mrt KoreBler Allison, wife
flue bursting at the power house. 1

of A. Allison, the late editor of the Chel-

 ». . « k— I Bea Herald, has been admitted to pro
Jackaon a population has been an- * . M -

oouuced as 25,180, as against 20,708 in **'??** Marf ** ^ ?
1890. This Is a gain of 4,382, or 21 per ®™okl>’n’ **• /* • • ap^,nr^

The estate Is valued at $500 and is de-
c*u ' vised to nephews and nieces In Maasa-

Tliere will l>e a republican meeting at chu8elta aud Maine.r i — — »
the meeting.

her brother and wife, passed through
Chelsea Sunday afternoon in the private

Next Hund.y, October 28th, the .nnu.l * "*' ’IIeDry(,B',
collection for the Seminarian, of the d.o- Pr«»dcnt of the Michigan CentmL The
ce» of Detroit will be Uken up In 8t . barones. .uneclng from n.rvou. pr«„ , . . tratlon but underwent the journey from
Mary a chnrch, Ohio, ae well a. could be expected .

Mr*. R. A. Snyder spent Wednesday
at Ann Arbor.

C. E. Babcook of Grass Lake spent
Sunday here.

A. Sieger spent several days of this
week at Saginaw.

Mrs. Michael Ktaffan was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor last week .

Mrs. M. Foster is the guest of Mrs. A.

E. Foster of Owosso.

is Nature's- time for rest;
and the man who dots not
take sufficient time to sleep

or who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort, is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital power. Dr. Miles'
Nervine brings sweet,
soothing, refreshing sleep.

Don't let anothej* night
pass. Get it to-day.

MI am a druggist, so when I was
troubled with insomnia a tew yean ago
1 took Dr. Miles’ Nervine and found
Immediate relief. I have not been
troubled with that disease since."

H. L. llowAaD, Madison, Wia.

SHOES FOR WOMEN

Miss Edith Boyd Is spending this week
with Detroit friends.

The open season on quail started Sat-

urday, and the bombarding commenced___ ____ The friends here of Mrs. D. E. Sparks
aa*8oon"ijr It' waaTlght" enough to aec the I "*re 'hooked to read In the

light, on the gun. d^'y P'P*™ of Monday that »he had
been seriously burned by the explosion

The annual Thaitksgiving supper and pf a gas stove on the day previous. The
harvest home festival by the ladies of St. Standard Is pleased to be able to state
Mary's parish will be given at the opera that while her burns were painful they
house on Wednesday, November 28th. | are not dangerous, and she is able to be

about.
Regular meeting of Olive Chapter O

E. S. will meet Wednesday evening
October 31st.

________ _______ Rev. L. Koelblng received a call from
.c.™. ».ow. Election of officer to fill I » congregation in Illinois, October ttth,

vacancy. A good attendance Is desired, and resigned here October 14th. Since
1 he took chargejof the German coogrega-

The (German Mntnal Fire Insurance Hons in Dexter and Chelsea in 1806, both
Co., have paid the loss of Theodore congregations not only increased In mem-
Wedemeyer In full. The loss was caused bershlp, but also the Chelsea «>ngrega.
by the burning of his farm residence In tlon was entirely cleared of debt; theLjrai| debt on the property of the German

1 chnrch of Dexter was reduced to a trifle.
There were fifty five deaths in Washte

naw county during September, two of | Thursday, November 1st, will be the
which were In Chelsea, two in Lyndon, I feast of All Saints, wnd special services
two in Freedom, one m Lima, and one In I will be held in St. Mary’s church at 0Sharon. land 10 a. m. on that day. At 7:30 p. m.- T I".. r the vespers of the day will be sung, fol

It Is reported that Dorsey Hoppe lowe4j b ve(ipe„ of lhe dead, the service
Chelsea and Prof. A. D. DeWitt of Dex- c|oa|n wlth the Benediction of the Hies
ter will be candidates for the democratic ged 8acrament> Fruiay, November 2nd,
nomination uext spring for school com- wm tbe COm mem oration of all themlsaioner. | fa|tbfui departed. Requiem high mass

8. O. Hadley report, th.t he ral-d 48J "»> « 8 “• in 81 ' M*ry'’

bushels of ears of corn from less than one | cliUrc 1

ot ground.quarter of an acre ot ground. tie gvery farmer, Indeed every one own
wanU to know who raised a larger crop. lng a hone or a COWj ne€(i8 a gqpd stock
Btockbrldge Hun.

Tbe Maccabees Initiated a class of
thirty-eight Wednesday evening.
“Rustlers” won the contest and will eat
supper at the expense of the ‘‘Hustlers”

next Wednesday evening.

book. How frequently in an emergency
when you have a sick animal and a vet

rp.° j erlnary Is not at home, Immediately such

16 a book may save you a loss equal to
many times Its cost. At the l»ook auc-
tion you can find the best publishers,
such as Maguer's, Gleason’s and Man-
ning’s Horse Books, The Farm and

F. J. Higgs of Detroit Is apendlng this
week In this vicinity.

Miss Georgia Riley visited her parents

In Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. Barbara Manx Is visiting Mrs.
Chas. Geyerat Pittsfield.

D. B. Taylor of Mason was a Chelsea
visitor the first of the week.

Frank Lane of Port Huron Is the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. 8. G. Bush.

Miss Anna Lighthall ot Detroit spent

Sunday with her father here.

Mrs. James Breltenbach of Battle
Creek Is visiting her parents here.

Llnna Runclman Is spending this week
at Albion, Olivet and Eaton Rapids.

Chas. Foster of Fruit Ridge Is visiting
friends and relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. R. M. Hoppe and little son,
Douglas, are visiting friends in Toledo.

Mrs. L. M. Gillette and daughter, Enid,

of Battle Creek are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Board man of Port Huron Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. M. J. Emmett

Dr. 8?’ aw and family of Ypeilantl are

spending this week at Cavanaugh Lake

Mias Nettie Hoover of Ypsilantl I
spending this week with her parents
here.

Hugo Looser of Jackson, the republl
can candidate for senator, was in town
Saturday, y

Chas. Carpenter was called to Kalama
zoo yesterday by the serious lllneas of
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schenk entertained

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Wolfer of Stillwater,

Minn., last week.

Very Rev. Dean Savage of Detroit, is
spending this week with relatives and
friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. Celia Dean of Grass Lake and
daughter, Mrs. May of Dausvllle spent
Saturday at this place.

R. A. Snyder left last Saturday for
Pittsburg and other points In connection

with the onion business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caldwell of Pinck-

ney were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Schenk the last of the week.

Eugene Stiegelmaler of Portland, Or.,
and Miss Minnie Stiegelmaler of Jackson

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiegelmaler Sunday.

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
soothes the nerves, nour-
ishes the brain, and re-
freshes the entire organism.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Da Mika Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

pvO yon want all the news of the day,U if so, take the

Detroit Free Press for the morning news

The Chicago lews tor the mid-day news

To-Day t-be new Detroit Penny Paper_ for the evening news.

WIRT McLaren, Aukht.

Do not get scared If your heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from Indi-
gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and*- gives the worn out
stomach nerfect rest. It is the ouly pre-
paration known that completely digests
all classes of foods; that is why It cures
the worst cases of Indigestion and stom-
ach trouble after everything else has
failed. It may be taken In all condi-
tions and cannot help but do you good
Glazier & Slimson.

is produced in the finest factory in the world. The
makers are. and have been for years, the acknowledged !
leaders in their line — Women’s Fine Shoes.

Long and

Shapely.

High Vamp.
EXACT RCMtOOUCTtOM OT THIt STTLC AMOC.

The shoes are the j

most perfect fitting, the 1

easiest on the feet, the

most artistic, the hand-

somest, and the best
values ever known in

footwear. There are

all styles for all uses,

indoors or out; diess

walking and house

The woman who
hasn’t seen them has
missed something, and
she who hasn’t worn
them has missed still
more. They are a de.
light to the eye and a
comfort to the foot.

ONE PRICE ALWAYS

$3.00.

For

All-Around

Wear.

8 inch.

Extra Heavy
Sole.

Low Heel.
Out-of-Door Boot.

exact rerhoouctmni or TMia «tyle shoe.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

No other pills can equal DeWltt'a Lit-
tle Early Risers for promptness, certainty
and efficiency- Glazier & Stimsou.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

The committee of .upervUor, o e arn . ^ »nrt many othe„
Ine the account, of the .uper.o^odee.o ̂  th(, All oOered at about
of the poor report^ that during the ' , ()f imblUhw., pr|ce..
there had been $5, 029.26 received and 1 1

»4,4«.-.»pdd out, tearing a h.laac. of, ^ or ^ ^ Amlr.w

Ladies are particularly invited to call

and Inspect the stock of the book auc-
tion. There are many of especial Inter
eat, Including no leas than a dozen Cook
Books such aa the White House, the
Chautauqua, the Home ljueen, the
Ideal, etc. Also many works of great
aid to members of literary clubs, such as
the Encyclopedia of Quotations, Diction

1679.87. Boyce of Lyndon, went before Justice E.

, , ». Mra A. Ward of Sylvan and swore out a war

hut they lived only a few hour. The V™tw7.
hmeral wa. held front 8t. Mar, . church ^ ^
Tuesday morning at ten o clock with P ^ ^ FtlllaJ. but me officer ao
burial in Mt. Olivet cemetery. ̂  * locate hi. man,

The line for the purchase of reserved and on Tuesday he, in company with

I. P. SCM & COME : I

Cheltta Telephone No. 12

CLOTHING. CLOTHING
We are headquarters for the

HOUSEWIVES KNOW TAILORING
what ought come Into the kitchen and
go oo the table. They form the jury bywhich *OKOCKIWES
must be tried and passed upon.Our gotnls In

every line have won the vlrdict so often,

that many people send us their orders
and we answer for their satisfaction.

Deal with us and join the SATISFIED
CLUB.

in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from ami ten dt liars
will go farther here to dress you, and dross you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND CAPES

New Goods This Week.
Here's a list of eye, mouth, and poc ket— -- * — B ---- --- - i • ' j •

ary of Phrases and Table and Manual of uttlsfylng eatables.
Mythology. A visit to Inspect the stock 22 pounds new California Prunes for $1
will amply repay you. In a few days Extra fancy Santa Clare Prunes 10c lb
some sales at anetton exclusively for ^ew evaporated Apricot 2 pounds for 25c
ladles will be appointed. Choice white cooking Figs St' pound- - . Fancy new California I*ayer Figs 1 5c lb

CI^HS'tMI^Lhoten L°dU Dte7-1 ‘

made and re-modeled. We carry In stock goods suitable for ladles
wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk ami Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples an! Estimates furnished oo application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

With the largest, choicest,

rrhoea Remcxly. All druggists will re- 1 priced line of
fund your money If you are not satisfied
after using It. It Is ever;

seau rr S^lee^^palar ttoam j ^^^l^
formed early Saturday morning. A I force spent the d^ln^ttod
number of boys being there from about locate the mur 1 ‘

7 o’clock. Two hundred and nlnety effort. were f™^’^

Following we give the Moment, I Immrxn. e Uo„ xnd for x time he did »me

srywhere admitted
ful r.

FANCY GROCERIES

J. J. R AFIRE Y, Proprietor.

E|w.« e^p^rmtCoiroK,:'^
reliable. Bold by all druggist.

ton., U perTo^i German M a.l, 60 nger. of the ItetroK .genry of 0.* Equh
cou per $1000; Northwctero Waxhle- Uble reported to Mr Lehman th.t thete- l sj'rsr “ ?.r xr:

R«Kt At ration Motloo.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State “*
Michigan:
Notice Is hereby given, That a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of tbe
township above named, will be held at
town hall wKhio said township, on Satur
day, November 8d, A. D. 1900, for the

Alfred Brower of Grass Lake, claims October 12, saying that he was
have been “under the oaks” at Jack* YpMUntl and from there to Mam he* er,

•on m 1864 and helped organize the re- but It seems he went to Detrolt,where e
publican party of Michigan. He had was seen Saturday morning by some o.
lust attained bis majority when a call to bis acquaintances, but latter n the y
a Free Soil mass convention to meet In he disappeared from his usual haunts

Jackson for the purpose of uniting all 1 that city
auti tlavery factions into a new party 1 -- . „ . wetnei
was made, and be was chosen a delegate. I You little knew when first we met

WANTS.
Choicest new white hoop Holland Her

ring 3 for 5c

Large Fat Mackerel, 1)4 ponnd fish 14c
pound

Savings Bank
Capital and Resources September 5, 1900, $825,479.20.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Medium White Fish 8 pounds for 25c ()wnB ami offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or Urge sums

r * Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
Good Alaska salmon 13c per can ..... . — ' ----- * -------- *-* -- - IwliMMk. UOUU AlHAAn MIIIIUII «-»x» 

gssKKani ^ -i « ^
me o^arary quallficattons^TelMtors, L*rgP ̂  So burdensome have the Ux regulations become that many former investors in
and who may apply for that purpose; , 10 pounds Rolled « r _.k farm loana are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds Instead
xnd th»X “oxnl of ttegtetexuan will | OYSTERS. I which xre excMKlIngly wf. xn.l .«lly collected.

forenoon j when y00 ()ysler,, ̂  he„ | We h.r. . well organized arrangement for making carefn. and jndlcou. pnr-
intU 5 o’clock ln0the°aft#rwoon, for the ̂ Wk^J^° ly^^,’aBrt1,JJatererJ0 chases and are consuntly m the field to purchase

pui»^th,n?idd.y of October, a. u. I I This Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys de-
1000. _ _ _ _ . . _ I anH ere not ffolns to charge any fancy1 IS fr$ ifo vnil^Q.
By order of tbe Township Board of Reg- 1 JJj}>eael!herl?0hl*u*P“,4on- New Maple Syrup, Pancake Flour, Oral

Foods, etc.
Geo. A. BeGole,

Clerk of Said Township.

maoe, ana be was cnoseo a ooiegau*. i uu - — -

He was In Ike convention kail whan the That some day you would De
Hon. Levi Baxter of Joneevttle, called The lucky fellow I would e >

Fathering to order and DafldS. Wal- Pay for my Rocky Mountain! J

tadge was made chairman of the Ash your Druggist.

U brings to tbe little ones that priceless

gift of healthy flesh, solid bone and
muscle. ThsM what Rocky Mountain;
Ten does. 86c. Ask your Druggist.

FREEMAN’S

posited with it according , to its rules.
DXMBOTOItS:

Wm. J . Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Sean, Vice President, Heman M. Woods,

lol.n K
I Geo. W. 1 "aimer, M.

Wm. P. Schenk,
Victor D. Hlndelang,

James L. Babcock
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tbeo. E. Wood, amt Cashier. 1>. W. Greenleaf , Teller. A. K. St.maon, Auditor,

.is-:

.

/As-
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H»p pipings of a Week Stewed
Dawn for Ready Reading.

K WHOLE REGIWENT OF ITEMS.v 1 .. >i' » ’ >
rjp and rood Conmlaaloncr iironve-
aor In HI* MoatlOy Bnport Ronsta
Drtrolt'a Health Board for Allowta*

Ullk Dealers Acre** to the Records.

Oroavenor Roaata Detroit'* Health Board.

Fool Commissioner Grosvcnor in bis
monilily bulletin, issued on the 19th,
discusses the subject of prosecutions
for selling adulterated milk, a subject
which has kept him pretty busy for
aereral weeks. During the warm
months of July and August in 1899,
the commissioner says, over 3.500 sam-
ples of milk in cities and villages hav-
ing no citj’ inspection of milk were ex-
amined without the discovery of a sin-
gle sample of milk in which preserva-
tives had been used. This year, how-
ever, a traveling salesman, represent-
ing a house engaged in .putting out a
so-called milk preservative, came into
the state. Inspectors were put upon
his track. The presence of formalde-
hyde and other milk preservatives de-
leterious to public health were discov-
ered and a number of prosecutions re-
sulted in conviction and the payment
of fines. As to the inspection in De-
troit, it is stated that over 75 per cent
of the samples collected were found to
contain formaldehyde. The commis-
sioner complains that the Detroit board
of health has allowed the dealers who
were prosecuted access to their records
for the purpose of proving their in-
nocence.

Supreme Court Will DerMe.

Recently some of the assessing offi-
cers of the state have refused to
use the valuations fixed by the
state tax commission as a basis for
levying the state and county taxes,
basing their refusal on section 39 of
the general- tax law, which provides
that the valuation fixed by the board
of review shall be taken as the basis
for the tax. The tax commission claims
that under section 152 of the amend-
ment of the tax law passed at the leg-
islative session of 1999 authority was
given to the tax commission to review
the rolls* and to have the valuation
fixed by the board taken as the basis
for the tax. It was decided several
days ago to btflng these pi visions of
law before the supreme court for its
construction, and at a meeting of the
tax commission and Atty.-Gen. Oren,
papers were prepared for a case to be
commenced against the assessing offi-
cers at Ishpcming. The court will be I

askfed for a mandamus to compel the ,

assessing officers to make use of the j

valuations fixed by the tax comtnis- j

sion as a basis for the December taxes, i

and the .question will then come
squarely before the court.

8hot by Ml* Playmate—
». Harrold. the 7-year-old son of Drug-
gist P. C. Taylor, of Mt. Pleasant, was
found dead on the night of the 91st un-
der a barrel at the rear of his father's
store with a bullet just above the
heart. It is supposed that he was shot
by some small boys and when they saw
what they had done attempted to con-
ceal him. The boy had come down to
the store with his father in the after-
noon and was playing about. When
he did not appear at dusk a search was
made with the above result. Five
empty 32-caliber shelU'Wero found near
the body. Later— Jas. Walker, aged
13, has confessed that he accidentally
killed Harold; that he was playing
with a revolver when K was accident-
ally discharged, and that when he
found that he was de.. 1 became scared
and hid the body.

The Cfelby mine at

Ab*roadln* Qaartarniaater to Rotnrn.

After being a fugitive from justice
for nearly a year Gen. W. L. White,
the absconding cx-quar ter master- gen-
eral of the Michigan National Guard,
who was indicted by the Ingham
county grand jury, will return and sur-
render himself within the next three
weeks. His return is the result of a
carefully mapped out plan which will
include a plea of guilty on White's part
and also the return to the state treas-
ury of the money the state was
mulcted out of by the famous military
deal, estimated at $43,000. The Fidel-
ity Surety Co. , of Haltiroore, which
was on White's bond for $50,000, has
been reimbursed by his friends and the
Henderson -Ames to the extent of $43,-
000, which will soon bo turned over to
the slate.

down or the 17th, letting out about
300 men. A complete shut-down is ex-
pected. No reason Is given.

Monroe is having a little more trou-
ble than usual with the small boy and
his Flobert rifle. Several narrow es-
capes have been reported.

After two days had been spent in se-
curing a jury for the Brumm murder
trial at Charlotte, one was finally se-
cured and the trial commenced on
the 18th.

•

Upon the next legislature of this
state will fall the important task of
re-apportioning the congressional and
legislative districts, according to the
new census.

Mm. Thomas Meyers, just west of
Carsouville, has a strawberry patch
that is just yield iug an abundant
second crop The ̂ berries are large
and luscious.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Manchester has adopted
time.

standard

Echo of the Marsh Trial.

An important and interesting echo
of the Marsh trial was heard in the
circuit court at Lansing on the after-
noon of the 10th, when testimony was
taken in connection with the proceed-
ings commenced against Judge Speed
and tapt. Tope, by order of Judge
W iest, for alleged contempt in with-
drawing from the ease when their mo-
tion for a continuance was denied, .id

Hartford is to have electric lights
for her streets.

A post office has been established at
Ilighwond. Gladwin county.

Saranac has a new luink — the Sara-
nac State bank, capitalized at $20,000.

Detroit's total registration this year
is 59, 709* against 54,309 four years ago
Flint's assessed valuation has been

placed at $24,399,223 by the supervisors.

An attempt is being made to organ-
ize the electricians of Fort Huron into
a union.

The total value of real and personal
property in Caa* county, us equalized,
is $12, 435, (KM).

Holland poultry farmers have organ-
ized and will hold a l»cuch show some
time this winter.

There is a possibility that Romeo
may secure the bridge factory now lo-
cated at Richmond.

The equalized valuation of Ray
! county as fixed l#y the hoard of super*
1 visors is $22,9(19, 4 10.

There is a diphtheria scare at Mar-
j let to, and the schools have been closed
I a matter of precaution.

The Oceana county voters will de-
f cldc at the coming election a proposi-
j tion for a new county jail.

Chelsea's coutmil has granted \V A.
Rowland a franchise tooperate a street
railway through the village

Traverse City’s street fund is ex-
hausted. and all work on hei thor-
oughfares has been abandoned

The Orion Review tells of a farmer
in that vicinity who has a crop of 1,000
bushels of potatoes this j’ear which all
came from one single potato planted
four years ago.

The value of personal property in
Genesee county, as assessed, is $5,914,-
443, and of real estate $18,477,780, a
total of $24,392,223, an increase of al-
most $3,400,000.

Reports from numerous places In the
state announce that “Jack Frost" made
his first appearanee this season on the
night of the 10th. Everything unpro-
tected was damaged.

Rural free mail delivery has been or-
dered established at Fair Grove. Tus-
cola county; Laingsburg, Shiawassee
county, i^gd additional service ut St.
Johns, Clinton count3\

Schools and churches at Fairgrove
are closed and children quarantined
Diphtheria and typhoid fever are rag-
ing in the town and the country, but
there arc no recent deaths.

An a*. tempt was made to destroy the
St. Clair County bank. Fort Huron, on
the 17th. The bla/.e was started under
the sidewalk but was discovered before
much progress had been made.
Alma's beet sugar factory started up

on the 17th and the first sugar was
turned out during the night. - An
enormous crop of beets is being har-
vested. and the sugar test is unusually
high.

It is estimated that the state will
realize a profit of over $250,000 from
the sale of the lots now being surveyed
at the St. < lair Flats, at the statutory
price of 25 cents, 50 cents and 51 per
foot frontage.

Fa w Faw people asked the hoard of
supervisors to allow an extension of
the village limits to take in some
neighboring territory, but the super-
visors are anti • expansionists  and.
couldu'L sec it that way.

The | rotate crop in the vicinity of
Holly is a big one and many fanners
are having trouble to find men to dig
the tubers. Yields of over 200 bushels
per acre are common. One local firm
is buying over 5,000 bushels per day.

1 he Methodists of Grass Lake have
been remodeling their church building
outside and in, and now have one of
the most convenient ami artistic places
of worship to Ik* found in any village
in southern Michigan. It has a seat-
ing capacity of 450.

Thirty new dwelling houses have

Of Being; Implicated in the Mur-

der of Gov. Goebel.

H. YOUTSEY THE THIRD ONE.

The Capture of Gan. Alvar** Hill Taad
to Pacify tha DUtrlrt of Mindanao
In th* I'hlllppln** IGund* — Oor Navy

to b« lncr*a*od — Other Item*.

TooUey Get* Life Imprisonment.
Henry Youtsey, the third man to be

found guilty- in connection with the
Goebel shooting in Kentucky, will not
receive his sentence until next year, as
the defense filed it motion for an arrest
of judgement which the judge set for
hearing on Feb. 2. next Caleb Pow-
ers, tried on the charge of complicity,
was sentenced to life imprisonment,
while James Howard, tried on an in-
dictment charging him with being a
principal in the shooting, was sen-
tenced to death. During the early
days of Youtsey’s trial the prisoner
exhibited signs of breaking down.
While Arthur Goebel, brother of the
dead man. was on the stand testifying,
Youtsey rose to the pi isoner’s docket
and denounced the witness in wild
exclamations, while Youtscy's wife
screamed that Goebel had sworn away
the life of her husband. Later, the
prisoner l>ccamc unconscious and, ac-
cording to attending physicians, has
since practically been inanimate. Each
day his bed was carried to the door of
the jury room, where it stood in plain
view of the court, its occupant appar-
cntly oblivious (o his surroundings.

TRANSVAAL WAR (TBMfl.

It Is said orders for $7,500,000 worth
of railroad material will be placed In
America by Maj. Gironrd, the young
Canadian, who acts as director of rail-
roads in the Transvaal, under Roberta.

A dispatch from Lord Roberta, un-
der date of Pretoria, Oct. 1<k reports a
number of minor affairs, but says that
the only incident of importance was
the surrender of Tneunis Botha,
brother of Commandant-General Botha,
at Volksrust, Oct. 13.

A dispatch from Pretoria, under data
of the 18th, says that the Boers are
daily tearing up portions of the rail-
road and cutting telegraph and tele-
phone wire* Their attacks are intol-
erable. The repairing linemen cannot
leave the garrisoned points without
considerable escorts. The onjy remedy
oatna to be to corral all the burghers
and deport them, us apparently none
can be trusted. . I

Kehel* Caplareit by h Night Attack.

Under cover of a stormy night, Capt.
Elliott of the -401 h infantry surprised
the rebel headquarter* near Oroquieta,
Island of Mindanao, and captured,
without fighting, Gen. Alvarez, with
his staff and 25 soldiers The capture
is important and will tend to pacify
the district A I van*/ had for a long
time been provoking hostilities in Min-
danao It was he who effected the
disastrous attack ou Oroquieta some
time ago, and he was preparing an-
other when he was captured. De-
tachments of the 2Glh and IKth regi-
ments engaged the rebels near Tubiia-
gan in southern Fanny, rouling them,
killing 20 and wounding many.

Hon. John Shrrmnn Dead.

Hon. John Sherman, former repre-
sentative in the house, for a long term
member of the senate, and twice

holding cabinet positions, died at his
residence in Washington on the morn-
ing of the 22d. in the 78th year of Ids
nge. His death had Invn cx|>cctcd for
some days and loving friends gavu him
their unremitting eaie nnd attention
to the end. The immediate causa of
death was described as brain exhaus-
tion incident to extreme weal* ness due
to old age and to several attack* of
sickness from which he had suffered
for the past year and a half.

Japan’* Cabinet liaa Kralgned.
The resignation of the Japanese cab-

inet and the probable coining into
power of Marquis I to is the theme of
the hour in that country. The change
came as a surprise, although it was
deemed inevitable in the not distant
future. It was doubtless unwelcome
to Marqui* Ito himself, who has by no
means yet got his new party in proper
trim for harmonious and successful
work. Although the latter is well or-
ganized, it is made up of many incon-
gruous and warring elements, and
early trouble is predicted for it, espec-
ially in the view of distribution of of-
ficers before it is hroi^ght under any
sort of discipline. Marquis Ito is the
only man to whom the country can
turn in this emergency, as has been
the rase for many years past, when-
ever an important crisis has arisin.
A significant feature of the present
case is to be found in the fact that the
marquis is not credited with strong
pro-Russian tendencies.

According to the I'.mXi census Jack- ^ec” erected in Fly mouth the past
son has a population of 25,190, as com-
pared with 20,79’' four years ago.

Jackson county's equalized valuation
leaving Marsh without counsel. Five ! is placed at 8;U).(M)0.o6o, and the city of
v .'nesses were sworn. Sheriff Porter
testifies that just before Speed made
his speech withdrawing the attorneys
from the case, he heard Pope Way to
Speed, “Now is the time to auuouucc
our withdrawal."

High W'msrn In 1900.
Labor Commissioner Cox has again

contributed his share to the prosperity
literature of the day. The present con-
tribution is in the form of a report on
the factory inspection. It is not a
complete report, but is a comparison
of several reports showing advance-
ment in the condition of the laboring
men in the factories. In 1893, it is
stated, the average wages paid .in the
factories of the state was 51.30 per day;
in 1694, $1.29; in 1895, $1.32; in 199n.
$1.28; in 1SD7, Si. 29; in 1998, 51.37; in
1899; $1.39; in 1900. probably, 51.41.

Jackson must pay half the burden.

J A futile attempt wa* made at wreck-
: ing an east-bound express on the C.
G -T. Ry. at Capuc the other night./

Ry a vote of K, to 13 the board of
j supervisor* of NYushlcnaw countv re-
jeeted the adoption of standard time.

I he Grand Rapids board of trade are
working for an appropriation to con-
struct a 10-foot channel in Grand river.

The amount of taxes to be raised in
Calhoun county this year aggregate

! $130,461.39, oi 5 15. 112.54 leas than last
year

Mrs. Geo Schutt. of Hesperia, picked
; ripe strawberries on Get. 21, and the
vines were loaded with blossoms and
fruit.

It is now a sure thing that the silk
, fabric mill whieh has been talked
| about for some time past will be built
' at Keldiug.

There have been more auction, sales
in Sanilac county thin yyar than during
any other single year in the history of

; the county.

Typhoid fever is epidemic in Sump-
; ter township. Wayne county. One

Indian* Ejected and IIon*ea Burned.

The Indians of the Indian village at
Burt lake, Cheboygr i county, are
homeless. The land which they lived
on was sold for taxes two or three
years ago. and on Oct. 4, 1999, they
promised to go away the next spring, . . . ,

if the writ of assistance granted bv the “ab sported and several
circuit court was not served and they be cabe7s are critical.
allowed to stay. A few of them went A youth of 80 year* appeared before
away, but some remained and finally '• the couniy clerk of Eaton county last
had to be evicted aud have their for- week and look out a license to wed a
mer homes burned down. . ^ little girl of in; s amine*-*.

— — ~ — j Mary II. Brown,
Di**sa# In Michigan.

n patient at the
Pontiac asylum, committed suicide

summer, and yet there is not a single
empty house in the village. The busi-
ness men are organizing a stock com-
pany to build at least 40 houses for
renting next season.

The supervisors of Tuscola county,
at their present session, are consider-
ing the matter of submitting the ques-
tion of local option to the people of the
county, the necessary petitions having
been tiled with the county clerk.

Matty Matthews, of New York, won'
the welterweight championship of the
world at the boxing show given in De-
troit on the night of the 10th, when
Referee George Siler gave him the de-
cision at* the end of the 15-round fight
with Jim Ferns, the Kansas rube.

The directors of the board of trade
o? Holland fiavc decided to assess each
businessman of that city the sum of
$5 for the purpose of paying the ex-
penses of the board and for a fund for
entertaining guests and prospective
manufacturers who visit that city.

-The Baroness von Ketteler, daughter
of Henry B. Led yard and widow of the
late German ambassador to China, ar-
rived in Detroit in a private car on the
night of the 21st. The baroness seemed
weak and on the verge of nervous col-
lapse, but with rest and careful nurs-
ing it is thought she will recover.

1 honsands of bushels of apples arc
going to waste in Michigan this fall,
while there are other thousands of

I families who are too J<oor to buy even
l one one bushel as a treat for their chil-
dren, who rarely see an apple except
in a basket in front of a store. It
seems as if something must be wrong
somewhere when such a slate of af-
fairs can exist.

At Reading a musical feat is per-
formed every day at 9 o'clock a. m. and

D. fi. Nurj to l»r I iM-rwa**,!

Germany's great naval increase will
play an important part in the detenu
inalion of the recommendation foi new.
vessels which the naval board on eon
struction will submit to Secretary
I/ong very soon. All the members de-
sire that the LT. S. government shall
have a navy at least the size of that of
Germany, and some favor a fleet which
Shall make the U. S. the third naval
power of the world. From picsfnt in
dicfttion* the boa^d will favor the au-
thorization of 3 biUtlo>hips and I2gim-
boats of hIkuiI 1.000 tons each

Mtuera Will Nut KMiim* Work.
President Mitchell, of the United

Mine Workers, ou the 2 1st expressed
himself as being -of the opinion that
the men will not resume operations as
soon as the mine owners expected. He
says that some of the big companies
have been breaking faith by not living
up to the agreement promised on the
17th. Furthermore, he said: *‘l want
to say that when the Scranton con-
vention accepted the 10 per cent ad-
vance In wages providing the opera-
tors abolished the sliding scale and
guaranteed the payment of the advance
until April 1, the iniuers had met the
operators more than half way.1 They
had shown a conciliatory spirit and I

know of no g«Msi reason why the prop-
osition should not have been accepted
by the operators.'’

Reports to the state board of health ! the night of the 21st by strangling her-
show that diarrhoea, neuralgia, rben- j self with a piece of sheet,
matisra bronchitis and tonrilfitis.-in i The Berrien Springs Canning Co. re. ,

the order named, caused the mo*t i cently shipped iw., ears of canned peas j at ° ° cIock p' m ' t,ial la * decided
to ( hina, the first Berrien county pro-
duct to go to that country.

F errrll’* Defon** I* lii*wnlljr.

A jury was impaneled at Marysville.
0 , on the ITlh to try Rossly n Ferrell,
charged with the murder of Express
Messenger Lane and the robbery of an
express safe' on a Fanhandle train on
the night of Aug. 10. The taking of
testimony was begun The prelimin-
ary statements of counsel, disclosed
that the plea of the defense would he
insanity, the result of au hei editary
taint.

Creak* Brady For Tronbla.

A dispatch from Denison. Tex., dated
the 21st, says: The Creek full', blood
council has been joined by Choctaw*,
Chickasaw*. Clicrokees and Seminole*.
They are armed with Winchester*. All
declare they will stand by fchc t,Caty
of 1850 and will not take allotment of
lands. Col. Shecnefclc, agent of the
five civilized tribes, is confident that
he can handle the situation.

Inanne Prisoner* Revolt.

There was a revolt at the Matte wan
state hospital for the criminal iosunc
at Poughkeepsie. N. Y., on the 2lsl
when six or eight keepers were as-
saulted aud overpowered by about 20
insane patients. Some of the patients
escaped aud several are still at large
One or two of the keepers are badlybruised. J

Krugri Will gn to Frsnr*.

Mr Kruger has postponed his de-

ThoT I “f
nounceincnl that he is going there will
probably prove a disagreeable surprise
to the Frcuch ministry, who had tried
to petsnade him to land elsewhere.
Krugsc is Ktu It a kero in France that
M. Iielc,v«sc, l he minister for foreign
affaii*. di«l not wish to add to the anti-

u> liml explosion m the ehamlters *
whirl, is to convene Nov. 6, by having
K rug -i in the country. Ills the fear
cf the ministry that the people will t»e
so demonstrative that offense will be
K • veil to Great Britain

troopa from Sh,an^^,thdrawia$

The provisional governm
T«ln has sentenced *ix 01 of

Gen. Chaffee has ordi^***
panles of the 9th U. s lw° «
riaon Tien Tsin. ^ ’Ufan^ kq
Another serious outbreak

ported in China on the iuk
Si is the seat of the iron ^
»nd U Uuld th.t the
w,re inadequate to nope 1

»i»ion, were de.t„„,,, ̂

A dispatch from Canton d,

I* ’^r thU thc Kwang
h*Te defeated the Imneri-i . ~

the borders of KwanTw^
O.n.Suh.a resign

for

Detailed reports to the war o*u.

the occupation of Mukden m.!®**
.how th* the Btualans .net
opposition at Sehacho. where
esc with 30 battalions ? ^
and Krupps nnd Maxims
railway embankluent and P»Th* ,0fil *0 killi?
wounded, but captured severauL
It was authoritatively .Jr?

Washington on the 22d that th r* "
government views with
the principles enunciate, 1 inth* A ^
German agreement relating

f£t Win h*f°rT1 res|K>,lse to thaLfeet will be made at an early day
invitation extended tu this g0v/rn
to accept the principles of th*
meat -  : - .  

The Russian government penaj,.
to become known that its attUna.^
China will be Increasing, independ* ̂
of the concert of thc power*

ills explained, in disposed to .nS
less value to joint action since hj ,

terests have been fully secured by t£
successful campaign in
Moreover, Russia in not "illinv tol1oL
low the irreconecivablr policy of
of the pow’ers."

S For the first time in three day* Mi*J
ister Conger was heard from*byiJ3
state department at Washington -
the 18th lie cotninun icaled by 1

thc substance of piopositions advi
by Prince Ching and Li Hung (

as a basis for peace negntisUotu. RU
believed that the last Chinese adi
is in the nature of counter
to tlmnc of the French note on
theory that the proposed punUbi
are safllcient to meet the dei
from the powers in that respect,
in reason to believe that the goi
men! will take favorable action on tk|]
latest proposition of the French go»j
eminent.

No concealment is made at the sUfc
department in Washin-toii of the p
pose of the If. S. to iusib upon the!

fillmenl of the pledge given by
powers for the maintenance of the
door" ou Chinese soil whether

of Chins in
annexed to oilier sovcieigutie* or not
A determined stand will be made by
the II. S. against the partition of I

Chinese empire, in accordance with!
purpose* set forth in the note of See*
rotary Hay on July 5. In case Gee
many, Russia, France aud Japan Mia
large strips of territory, it will prob

renci

4.3 Uvm I,, a Mlnrm.

The St. Pierre schooner Fiona drifted
ashore in Foi tune Bay. N F.. during
a recent gale, and her entire crew of
10 men were drowned The schooner
is a total loss. The schooner* Amelia,
Rosebud and Angler, with crews ag-
gregating 18 men, were also lost. The
schooner llifujiess in ashore on the
Labrador coast . Five of her crew
were drowned.

of the pledge* that the commerce of.
j the U. S. and that of all other nation*.,
1 shall stand ppon a footing of eqi
there with the ooaimorcc of th gos

j erning power. There i- little dont
that Great Britain and Japan wooll
certainly support this propotitioa

NEWSY BREVITIES.

aicki.i >s in Michigan during the past
week. Smallpox wax reported at 4
place*, cerebro-npinal meningitis at 6,
whooping cough at 11. measles at 12,
diphtheria at 41, scarlet fever at 192.
and consumption at 185.

The voters of St Clair county will
have abundance of material to vote for
this fall, as there will be seven dis
tinct tickets on their ballot
Chas Rogers, of Montrose, ha* a

j j freak of nature which grew on his
farm this season. As near as he can
describe it it is a vegetable |>each. It
grew on a vine similar to a cucumber,

I tastes and smells like a muskmelon,
ami is about as large as a good-sized
apple.

Owing to several outbreaks of small-
pox in the upper peninsula, the state
board of health has recommended gen-

. — _ . . *ral vaccination in the counties where
Idaho has aggregated 248,000 seres j these outbreak* have occurred. The

of land on the Snake river, near 8bo j law authorized the local boards of
t-Falla. to ha rrclatmari fry Irri- haahh to offer free vaccination to
canals, at a cost of $1,500,000. | those unable to pay for It ,

Trains Will b* Ran t»y Electricity.

Within soother year the Kscanaba A
Lake Superior railroad will be oper-
ated by electricity. On the 16th the
Stockholders decided to build a big
dam on the Escanaba river, north of
Wells, aad utilize the water power iu
generating electricity as a motive
power for the railroad. The cost of
the pt opo-icd dam and pow er house is
estimated at $155,000.

novelty. • It consists of so inanipulaM
ing the big whistles on thc robe fac-
tory and the water work* as to pro-
duce the popular melodics of the day.
On a quiet morning the well-known
rag-time ditties can be heard distinctly
a| Camden, six miles distant.
Gov. Pingree is very anxious that the

new conditions imj>osed upon election
inspector* and county clerks by the
joint resolution for a constitutional
amendment, be thoroughly understood
and complied with so that as large a
vote aa posaible can be polled for the
amendment. He has asked Atty.-Gen.
Oren to have Secretary of State Stearns
send each county clerk a circular let-
ter explaining.

Another wreck occurred on the L. 8.
£ M. 8. railroad at Chicago on the S$d,
End eight person* were Injured. 4
misplaced switch

1 he Great Northern railway, con-
necting Quebec with Fairy Sound on
the Georgian bay. (.as been completed
and the first train to Parry Sound was
run on the 24th.

“““*1 oU tooU » )»"!< Iu price on
the 18th from 00 cents to 70 cents per
gallon, which is the highest figure
*lnce the infancy of the industry.
Hon Wm. L Wilson, president of

Washington and lx* university and
ex-postmaster general, died

THE NEWS CONDENSED

President McKinley Issued a com-
mendatory proclamation ou thc death
of John Sherman.

Maj. -Gen. Leonam Wood, military
governor of Fu hu. arrived iu Washing-
ton on thc 20lh

The government of Holland has
placed an order for 12,000 tons of steel
rails with thc Carnegie Steel Co.

Reliable advices from Copenhagen
assert that the sale of the Danish An-
tilles to the U. S will soon be effected.
The enumeration work of the 13th

census is completed There were 53,-
000 enumerators and 297 supervisors.
The cost will 1* about $4,200,000.

The steamer Morning Star arrived at
Sau Francisco, Cal., ou the S2d with
85 passengers and $1,000, 000 worth of
gold dust from the mines of Dawson.
The Kentucky legislature sent the

non partisan election law. passed by it
on the 20th to succeed the Goebel law,
to tire governor on the ?2d. and ad-
journed sine die ^

Habeas corpus proceedings to re-
lease Obertm M. Carter, ex-c-aptain of
engineers, from the federal prison at
lort Leavenworth, Has., was filed iu
toe I s. circuit court on the 17th.
John Deinlin. treasurer of the Gal-

veston relief fund, gave out a state-
ment on the 18th showing that the
total contributions to date are $1,095,-

Iive bag* of registered mail, en-’
larflre Pouch, were stolen

Lieut. Richard P. Hobson is re*
sible for the report that Roar- Adi
Sampson is slowly dying at his boas
iu Boston as a result of brooding ora

| Hie Sampson- Schley controversy which
i followed the naval engagement »t San-

tiago.

According to a Brus’-els

dated the 23d, a train was derailed d
Le Cu rosso station ami tlucv carriafea
filled with passengers were prccip't4'-«d

over au cm bank men t 18 metre*
Thirty persons were injured, one RirJ
ouaiy.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
Naw York — C*Ula Sheep

Deal grades fl Outt* «i 2*
l^isoi grades g t 7b

CtiM-Mga —
Real grades....* *)©.S 85 4 !?

Lower grades 8 ?*&4 6J 3 75
Detroit —

llest grades....* 7M&5 (A) 4 tw
Lower grades 3 uuzM 73 3 w
ItafTalo*-

llr-ht grades 4 ttU$4 BJ 4 SO

Lower grades 8 UU-fcJ *0 < ' 1

I'luc-luaatt -
Lest grades. , . t 25 4 00

lamer grades i 75 3

Plttsbarg — -

ileal grades...,* £*4£5 8' 4 25

l-ower grade* 4 2fnh« «» a 75

Lamb* Ho#

l W G*

 • DRAIN ETC.
Oau,

Na t **U*Wheat.
No S red

Com.
No 2 mix

New York 77® 77* 45®*-'*

Chicago 7«®74* wcipy*

. t^#S; "Detroit T8®78* d®424
Toledo 70376* 43® 42* 23$*

. » ''’I

Cloclsastl 77077 42®42'4 303
8»0*
308W

__ ____ in®

Fittabarg B0®80* 44C4IK

Buffalo 7W®7*K 48041*

is, “r- ,1-

from Havana for the U. 8.. he signed
an order autho liing the establish-
ment of 22 additional public school* in
the province of Havana.

A dispatch from Berlin. Germany
dathed the 17th, says that Prince IJo-
henlohe has teqdered his resignation
as imperial chancellor, and that it has
bfltft accepted. Count von Buelow has

as his

u/ief^Uho^h .“.p'cion 'bJuIta
one man.

-Ssa.'-' ...... scene of

Tk «<L°0 ‘hc ni*h‘o' 17th
«d Ih. 8h'"n«° ,ur"»« •trikersX Uhore^ "Mcb(w 7Vv.r*TOl”r* »rrc frvely uwd

* the strikers was shoiVTha
hut;; 000 * lh* “scabs” bad^ head cut open Twenty h
wep® out of towy«.

Butter. !£u JSfy. lia per t>: crvsmrry. «*

John Alex Dowie, the Zionist
cago. who is preaching bis doctrine^
London, Eng.t la continually
harassed by students during th®

inga.
Newark. N. J.. was struck by »

vere windstorm on the afternoon
18th, which wrecked s P*711* ^ric-
structed building, killing three "ra«“ f .«rvi

Q«o A. l-e.™™, lhe
murderer of Miu Anole Orlffi". »
the 17th een fenced to SMfJ* .-TL
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liners Believed to Have Agreed

to Termii

;CEPT OPERATORS’ TERMS.

kt Mltrhall Said to Hat* Pre-
— N*w« the Cause

it K*cltem®*>t oa Both didos Strikers

0tt Bsttlo to Polios,

jjew York, Oct 24.— A special to the
from Scranton, says that at

jnight Information was received
that President Mitchell had
to the operators’ offer and that

•trike Is ended. The news was re-
wlth great excitment by both

»tors and strikers. It is under-
all the companies will poet no

t, with the exception of the Penn-
lia and Susquehanna railroad.

'Notwithstanding this Information
'definite message on the subject has
been received fiojn President Mit-

hl

TUK STB1KERS GIVE BATTLE.

thin with Polios and Specisl Officers
At WUkosbArro.

Wilke^barre, Pa., Oct. 24.— The first
lots to occur here since the strike of
ithraclte coal miners began took
ice today. The first of these was at
he Empire washery in the morning,
he second and most serious hap-

e**j

president is in canton.

>A»ain In**r' *4e®lnley Ezp«et4 to R*
Ohio Until After Election.

Cioton, 0., Oct. 24.— President Mc-
Kinley and Mrs. McKinley reached
Canton about 10:30 o’clock, coming
in a private car attached to the regu-
lar Pennsylvania train. There was no
organlted demonstration In honor of
their return, but a large number of
people assembled on the station plat-
form and bid them hearty welcome as
they passed under a large flag, draped
over a section of the platform.

Their own carriage, which was sent
here early in the summer, was in
waiting for them and they were driven
to their home. Accompanying the
President and Mrs. McKinley were
Secretary to the President Cortelyou.
Dr. Rixey, the stenographers and
clerks from the executive office and
the members of the domestic house-
hold, who were here during the summer
-months. The president and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley expect to remain here until
after election day, except that the
president, according to recent plans,
will go to Mansfield for the Sherman
funeral.

BRYAN AT THE CAPITAL.

» Short Speech on '‘ImperlAlUm’*
And CItII Service.

\ Washington. D. C., Oct 24 —William
J. Bryan passed an hour and a quarter
at the national capital, and while her**
expressed his views on civil service.
His train arrived over the Chesapeake

lied at the same place In the even- j ^ Ohio railroad from ^Vest \ irginia at
7:55 o’clock, an hour late. About 1,000
people were awaiting him at the de-
pot. Mr. Bryan said:
‘'Occasionally I hear it suggested

that persons engaged in the civil ser-
vice who are opposed to Imperialism
will vote the republican ticket for fear
of losing their positions with the gov-
ernments Certainly there are not
many who would prefer government
employment under an empire to what-
-ever risk might attend their employ-
ment under a republic. I am not

much of an admirer of that civil ser-
vice which is suspended when a presi-
dent is inaugurated until he can fill

the offices with his friends and is ex-
tended by the president when he is

about to retire, in order that he may
protect his friends in office.

"I believe that a system of civil ser-
vice might be devised wherein ap-
pointments would be made upon merit
and wherein the appointees would
hold for a fixed time and not be de-
pendent upon the will of an appoint-
ing officer.

secretary root not well.

three pon-unlon men being sent
the hospital in consequence, while

ro poi icemen were injured, and a
amber of strikers hurt The com-
ay put twelve men at work on the
1m bank late in the afternoon, and,
ipite the efforts of the police to
sp the crowd moving 2,000 strikers
lickly gathered, standing on the
avnship land where the police had
jurisdiction. The first bad blood
caused by the arrest of Mrs. Mary

elinskl, a Polish woman, who had
irk an officer. After she was put
the patrol wagon the strikers tried
rescue her, and had to be beaten
by the officers. Soon after this a
iwd of 600 strikers attacked the
reive non-nnion men as they left
leir work. The police and special of-
»rs, who tried to protect them, had
they oonld do to look after them-

Jves, and several of them were hurt
>lice Sergeant Jones had his face cut
n at the forehead and chin; Pollce-
u Brown was clubbed, and others
ere cot and bruised. The officers
ed their rifles Into the air, but the
rikert pressed In on them and ex-
innged blow for blow, while on the
Ige of the crowd other strikers fired
"tguns and revolvers into the air and
led to the general excitement. The
•lice finally formed a ring around the
n-unlon men, three of whom had

He Haa Perceptibly Failed In Health
During the Laat Two XVeeka.

New York, Oct 24.— The fact that
Secretary Root did not immediately
accompany the president to Canton.

?n beaten into insensibility, and all i 1,114 Ieft *or New York, has caused con-
whom had been more or less hurt, sMerable talk at Washington, accord-
d succeeded In getting them out of 40 a Peclal to 1116 ^orld. The
crowd. They tried to make some announcement is made that he will go

ests, but the strikers again and ; today after some private business
has been dispatched in New York. He
has an appointment to make a politi-
cal speech. at Youngstown, O., on Oc-

in rescued the prisoners. John
itsky, Michael Mallen, and Michael
iscovltz were sent to the hospital,
id the others had their wounds
Kited at their homes. The strikers
miained at the scene during the even-
ig but there was no further violence,
ic company Is hurrying special of-
rs to the scene, and a large force
h be in charge of Captain Peck,
rmerly an officer of the Ninth regi-
leht. In the evening 8,000 strikers
re gathered In the vicinity of the
rashery, and many of them are armed
ith shotguns and revolvers. This
Yening there was another riot at the
tar.ton washery of the Lehigh and
Pilkesbarre Coal company. When the
)> kmen started- to go to their homes
ider the protection of coal and iron
Jllce fully 6,000 people had gathered,
telephone message was sent to po-

re headquarters In this city for help,
id Chief of Police Kline and a num-
ir of officers responded. The names
J the injured men are Bradley Hoff-
nan and John Delius ki. Hoffman was
badly injured that he had to be

iken to Mercy hospital.
As the officers were returning to
iquarters the electric car on which

ty rode was stoned, all the windows
one side of the car broken, and

Sergeant Hall and two other
angers slightly injured. Mayor
)Is soon reached the scene and
1 the mob that they were doing

cause of labor more Injury than

WAAliAn l>rW«A off.
Scranton, Pa., OcL 24.— The first hos-

demonstratlon of the miners’
ike in the Lackawanna region was
ie at Oliphaot, near here, where it
determined to close down the
sy Island coal washery, operated

the Delaware and Hudson company,
place had been working a force of
ty men during the last two weeks

*4 was dally turning out 1,000 tons
the smaller sixes of fuel for the
rket. The workmen decided they
ild return home. The strikers
-hed with them back to Oliphaht,
itlng as they passed down the main

This was the first move toward
dotting down the washeries In the
le> and If other men at work there-
do not come out there will be lem-
tratlons of the same nature.

*>«». Convicted. Another Free-
.Sofia, Oct. 24.— The associates of the
tcedonlan committee, who were
Jught before the Court of Assise,
‘rged with having taken part in the
‘‘'bai murdere, of which that body
accused, ha*« been sentenced by that
ll»»al. One has been condemned to
Pfiaonment for life, the other has
^ acquitted.

AnlUb^r
tondon. Oct.

“tr

VOLUNTEERS TO COME HOME.
of Troop* from Philippine*

Will Commence Not. 1.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 24. — At mil-

itary headquarters here It is stated
that the first Installment of the vol-
unteer army now in the Philippines
will leave Manila Nov. 1. From that
time until next June the transports
will bring home about 26,000 men at
the rate of from 4,000 to 5,000 men a
month. The sick will, if possible,
be shipped on earlier transports, that
they may travel without crowding.
The various regiments will be mus-

tered out and paid as soon as possible
after they arrive here. By this ar-
rangement the camps now established
at the Presidio will be sufficient to ac-
commodate the entire army.

Anglo-German Convention to Be

Approved by United State*.

OUR COUNTRY TO RESPOND

In A Formal Manoer in Acoaptaaea of
tha PrtaclpUo of the Acroamant —
1 ranoe la Agreeable to Anglo- tier naan
Peaca Terms.

Washington, D. C., OcL 24.— It was
authoritatively stated to-day that the
Lnited States government views with
distinct favor the principles enuncia-
ted In the Anglo-German agreement re-
lating to China, and that a formal re-
sponse to that effect will be made at
an early day to - the invitation ex-
tended to this government to accept
the priniples of the agreement. Be-
fore receiving the official inviution
from Germany, Mr. Hay had been
fully advised of the agreement, and had
gone over It with great care with the
President yesterday and to-day. The
result of these deliberations is summed
up In the statement that the govern- , executive cabinet, first as secretary of
ment views the Anglo-German agree- j the treasu-y and afterward as secre-
ment with favor. It is also probable , tarY o{ s*ate. Whether in debate dur-

: ing the dark

MOURNING FOR MB. SHERMAN.
Proclamation by Proa I dan t of tha Co I tad

StAtea.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 24.— The
news of John Sherman's death was
communicated to the state department
by E. J. Babcock, at present private
secretary to Secretary Hay. The
president personally prepared an ex-
pression of the nation’s grief and the
state department framed a message to
be transmitted to the United States
ambassadors, ministers and charges
abroad, notifying them of the death of
ex-Secretary Sherman. President Mc-
Kinley’s proclamation follows:
“By the President of the United

States of America. A Proclamation—
To the People of the United States: In
the fullness of years and honors, John
Sherman, lately secretary of state, has
passed away.
"Few among our citizens have risen

to greater or more deserved eminence
In the national councils than he. The
story of his public life and services Is
as it were the history of the country
for a half century. In the congress of
the United States he ranked among the
foremost in the house and later in the
senate. He was twice a member of the

tober 25.
The health of Mr. Root Is not satis-

factory, and his family feel consider-
able apprehension over his determina-
tion to enter the csir.palgn. It Is said
among his friends at Washington that
his physicians earnestly advised him
against such arduous labors and that
Mrs. Root is distressed by his refusal
to take this advice. Mr. Root’s recent
illness has proved more serious than
at first anticipated- and for the last
two weeks he has failed in health per-
ceptibly.

LIBBY'S FOOD PRODUCTS LEAD

Th# Grand Prlx d’Honneur sod twe
gold msdaM have been awarded by the
International Jury of Awards at the
Parle Exposition, to Libby, McNeill
A Libby, of Chicago, for the purity,
excellence and superiority of their
canned foods. Here in America, tha
"Libby" Brand haa always been recog-
nised ac typical of the highest stand-
ard of excellence attained in the pres-
ervation of meats, and It la a notice-
able fact that the products of Libby,
McNeill A Libby have received the
highest awards at every Exposition
held In tha United States during the
past two decades. This firm issues a
book "How to Make Good Things to
Bat,” which will be mailed free on
request Drop a postal to Libby, Mo-
Nelli A Libby, Chicago. HL, for 1L

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tha food and aid#
Nature in strengthening and reoon-
Btiuctlng the exhausted digestive or
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cores
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
SickHeadache.Gastratgia, Cramps, aua
all tber results of l m perfect digestion.
Prepared by E- C DeWIU A Co.. Chicago*

G lax. id* A: Hi I him on.

BIRD MUSIC.

Wonderful Indians at

some attention has been given to the
draft of the American repiy. It is
likely lo be In the form of a note of
approval rather than, any formal ad-
herence to the alliance, but this is said
to be r airly a matter of detail. It is
probable, that the American reply will
not go beyond accepting the princ pie
that Germany and Great Britain have
a right to agree between themselves as
to their eventual course. But there is
not likely to be anything which will
commit this government to accept this
eventual agreement

France Will Accept Term*.
Paris, Oct. 24. — It appears probable

to-day that France will signify its ad-
hesion to a majority of the piopositlons
in the Anglo-German convention, but
will give a certain amount of consola-
tion to public opinion, which is in-
clined to Jeer at Delcasse for being
taken by surprise by Lord Salisbury
and Von Bulow by officially announc-
ing that President Loubet has received
another demand from the Emperor of
Chlha begging him to urge rapid nego-
tiations for peace. The note was trans-
mitted by the Minister from China in
Paris. Minister Delcasse announces States of America the one hundred and
that he wilf issue a yellow book on 1 twenty-fifth.

Nov. 6 giving a complete history of the ! "William McKinley.
Chinese difficulty and the attitude of | '‘By the President: John May, Secre-France. tary of State.”

hours of our civil war
or as the director of the country’s
finances during the period of rehabili-
tation or us a trusted councilor in
framing the nation's laws for over 40
years, or as the exponent of Its for-
eign policy, hlg course was ever marked
by devotion to the best Interests of
his beloved land, and by able and con-
scientious effort to uphold Its dignity
and honor. His countrymen will long
revere his memory and see In him a
type of the patriotism, the uprightness
and the zeal that go to molding and
strengthening a nation.
"In fitting expression of the sense of

bereavement that afflicts the republic,
I direct that on the day of the funeral
the executive offices of the United
States display the national flag at half-

mast and that the representatives of
the United States in foreign countries
shall pay In like manner appropriate
tribute to the illustrious dead for a
period of ten days.
"Done at the city of Washington tl

22d day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand and nine hundred
and of the independence of the United

Effect <
Coaocrt.

In bis "Recollections of an Old Mu-
sician,” Mr. Thomas Ryan tells of Iks
effect produced by a violinist on a
family party of Indians who occupied
the front seats at a concert in Topaka,
Kan. "I was told there was a father
with six sons in the party, all very
large, broad-shouldered men. They
filed quietly into their seats, preceded
by a local guide, in whose hands they
seemed like good, docile children. One

: can never know what they thought of
us, but one can do something in the 1

way of Inference. They sat quite im- j

movable In their seats, with their ox-
llke eyes fixed on our party while we
played serious music. No shadow of
emotion could be seen on their coun-
tenances. The fifth number of the
program was a violin solo by Mr.
Schultze, and for an encore he gave
a little caprice, entitled ”The Bird in
the Tree.” The moment Mr. Schultze
began this piece the Indians were all
alive, their eyes sparkled with pleas-
ure, and they nudged each other with
their elbows; and when the little bird-
melody and imitations of bird-singing
began they looked all around the cell-
ing and the walls, doubtless expecting
to see singixg birds flitting at at. Not
seeing any, they looked at the violin-
ist and began to understand that he
vas the zn Ician. The surprise ana
almost incredulity depicted on the
faces of these children of nature was
a rare show in itself. At Its conclu-
sion they Jumped up and down, just
as little children do when something
unusual p. eases them.” — Youth's Com- |

panlon.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

The funer~t services
here Wednesday and
taken to Mansfield for
those of Mrs. Sherffian.

Is expected to attend the services at

Mice Eat Miner's Moasj.
Morristown, N. J., OcL 24. — After

working industriously for many years
Ignat* Bella, a miner in the Hurd Iron
mine at Port Oram, managed to lay by
15,000. Bella had no faith in savings
banks. Placing $2,750 in one package
and $2,200 in another he hid them In
his shanty. He thought to add to his
hidden hoard and took out the pack-
ages. To his horror mice had chewed
up the bills. He hurried to the First
National Bank of Dover, where he was
told that the bills in the larger pack-
age were useless. Part of those in the
other package can be redeemed.

Wheeler and Hobeoii tine«t*.
AUauta. Ga.. OcL 24— Gen. Joe

Wheeler and Lieut. Hobson were the
guests of Atlanta, the occasion being
‘•Veterans' day" at the southern Inter
state fair. A parade, composed of
various militia and civic organizations,
escorted the guests to Exposition park,
where Gen. Wheeler spoke during the
afternoon.

Leaving AUace- Lorraine.

Btrasburg. OcL 24.-Kral^Uon
from Alsace-Lorraine Is merfesstag.
Within the last few days more than

ty persons left the little
n*«r Wperth. for tB*

A high official In the foreign office
said: "The new convention more close-
ly unites France and Russia and
strengthens their mutual interests.”

French Occupy Pnotingfo.
Paris, Oct. 24.— G«n. Voyron, com- ManafleW Thursday,

raander of the French troops In China,
telegraphs from Taku, under date of
Oct. 20, as follows: French troops oc-
cupy the railroad and railroad depot
at Paotingfu and are reconnoitering
north and south as far as the ter-
minus. The railroad Is being repaired.
Columns from Pekin and Tientsin
should shortly arrive here.”

will be held
the remains
burial beside
The president

Patents
I R adc m

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Aoyon* Mmdlng • akefrh «nd description may
naickly Ascertain our opinion free ** nether en
Invention la probaMjr patentable. CowgAWMS
tlona«trictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
lent free. Oldest ayaney for •ecurtiiff patent*.
Patents taken tnrouffh Munn A Co. recelv#

tptclai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnst rated weekly. Larssst olr-
eolation of any actantlflc Journal. Terms, i# e
year ; four months. $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auctiou Bills. , .

Postoffice address. Chelsea. Michigan

NEW OFFICIAL OF THE ST. PAUL.
IT. A. MUlor Appointed Genernl Fasssw

S*r Agent of the Hlg System.
F. A. Miller, a brother of Roewell

P. Miller, chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
SL Paul Railroad company, has been
appointed general passenger agent of
that system (effective Oct 16, 1900) to
succeed George H. Heafford, recently
resigned. The appointment of • Mr.

elephones on Street Cars.
St. Louis, Mo., OcL 24.— Something

entirely nr w in street-car conveniences
Is the telephone being fitted to the
cars of the St. Charles, Rock Road
& Wstern company. The value of this
innovation is obvious. The motorman
is at all times able to communicate
directly with the office, the sheds or
the wrecking ̂ rew, as occasion may de-
mand, and, further, passengers will
find this of convenience when they
wish to let friends at their destina-
tion know the exact time at which to
be ready to meet them. The instru-
ment la placed In the rear of each car,
the negative wire being connected per-
manently through the wheels to the
rail and the positive wire being fitted
with a simple device resembling a
jointed fishing pole by which connec-
tion la secured with a private overhead
wire, paralleling the trolley.

Cabinet for Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 24. — Gen. Azcarraga has

succeeded in forming a cabinet, with
the following distribution of portfo-
lios: President of the Council — Gen.
Ascarraga. Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs— Marquis Aguilar Campo. Min-
ister of War — Oen. Linares. Minister
of Finance— Senor Aller de Salajar.
Minister of the Interior — Senor Ugarte.
Minister of Justice— Marquis Vadillo.
Minister of Public Instruction— Senor
Garcia Alix. Minister of Agriculture
and Public Works— Senor Sanchez
Toca.

Form A Meals Club.
Chicago, OcL 24. — In the suburb of

Longwood forty persons who had trou-
ble keeping “help” have organized the
"Longwood Co-Operative Cooking As-
sociat ion. 'V with headquarters at 9725
Howard court. The forty members
represent ten families. The object of
the association Is to furnish a place
where the cooking for Its members can
be done well and quickly, and the food
furnished got at a much lower figure
than the actual cost of the hired help
would be for the ten families.

MAUD G0NNE BANDS CHILDREN
She fs Organising 20,000 Juveniles In

Opposition tn England.
New York. Oct. 24. — A dispatch from

Dublin says' that Maude Gonne is or- | Miller to the head of the St. Paul pas-
senger department was not unexpected,
as he has been for several years tba
principal assistant general passenger
agent of the company, making hia
headquarters In the Marquette build-
ing. There will be no assistant ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. Miller. Tha
two other assistants, Messrs. Marsh
and Merrill, will continue In their old
positions.

General Passenger Agent Miller la
widely knowr ’n the railway world,
and Is one of the most popular of pas-
senger officials. He began his railroad
career In 1874. and his good nature,
character ana ability have steadily ad-
vanced him in the service of the SL
Paul system since 1883, when he en-
tered the company’s employ as a clerk
in the passenger department, of which
he now beconfes the head. Mr. Miller
was born at Harford. Pa-

ganizing Irish children and educating ,
them In hostility to England. She Is
banding together 20,000 children, who
refused to participate In the demon-
stration in Phoenix park last spring
during the queen’s visit. Evening
classes have been organized to teach
the Irish language and history. Maud
Gonne has issued an address saying:
“It Is owing to the neglect of these

subjects by the present system of Eng-
lish education in Ireland, that over 20,-
000 of Ireland's sons are today wear-
ing the uniform of her oppressors and
Incurring moral guilt and the contempt
of the civilized world by fighting Eng-
land’s wars against liberty and right."

New Flagship for Fleet.
Washington. Oct. 24.— It was an-

nounced at the navy department that
the New York had been detached from

I the North Atlantic squadron and is or-
dered out of commission. Rear Ad

' miral Farquhar will shift his flag to
the new battleship Kearsarge to join
hr squadron. __

Mr. Stevenson In Michigan.

Grand Rapids, Mich.. OcL 24.— Adla.
E. Stevenson arrived here from Chi-
cago at 1:20 p. m.. and an hour later
addressed au open-air meeting In Cam-
pau square. Mr. Stevenson went to
Muskegon for an evening’s meeting
and retunutl to take the midnight
tram for Petoskey. , He will spem!

I three dHYP !• Michigan. _ _

MISSIONARY DELEGATES MEET
Annual Gathering of American Associa-

tion at Springfield. Blass,

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 24. — The fif-
ty-fourth annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Missionary association opened
here today, with over 400 delegatee in
attendance, and will continue until
Thursday evening, with morning, aft-
ernoon and evening sessions. Mayor
W. P. Hayes gave the address of wel-
come for the city and the Rev. Philip
S. Moxom, D. D., the address of wel-
come for the churches, to which Dr.
F. A. Noble of Chicago responded.
The report of the treasurer, H. W.

Hubbard of New York, was then pre-
sented and the report of the executive
committee was read by • Chairman
Charles A. Hull of New York.

Yoatoey Mach Better.
Georgetown, Ky., OcL 24.— The con-

dition of Henry E. Youtsey, who was
given a Ilfs santence for complicity in
the murder of William Goebel, and has
lAin In a stupor which puzzled the
physicians for several days, is much
Improved. Hs ate a half-dozen stewed
oysters tonight and conversed with
his friends.

Cholera Increosee In Japan.
St. Petersburg. OcL 24. — A^ dispatch

received here from Vladivostok says
cholera is increasing to such an extent
in Japan that steamers thence have
been quarantined. The dispatch adds
that there have been a number of
deaths on board steamers coming from
Nagasaki.

Will Build Shamrock II.
London, OcL 24.— A Glasgow dis-

patch to the Central News says Sham-
rock II. will be built by yD. W. Hen-
derson of Meadowside, Glasgow, and
will be launched in March. She will
be built chiefly of steel-bronze, and
aluminum will be used to a small ex-
tsnL _

Eighteen Years for Murder.

Joliet. III., Oct. 24 — John B. Rom,
the Peoria man on trial for the mur-
der of William Hausser uf this city,
haa been sentenced to el

R°“

Rich Old Farmer Swindled.
Thomas E. Dougherty, an aged and

wealthy farmer living near Albia, la.,
is out $7,000, but is In possession of
forty pounds of brass. C. L. Moore,
an alleged nsphew, called at the
Dougherty home the other day and
pretended to have finally located his
uncle after years of search. The lat-
ter was made to believe he was the
heir to a $20,000 legacy and valuable
mining land in the WesL He loaned
$7,000 In cash to the nephew. The
brass was "g<#d-bar” security.

CM*AracomsoMT» A c .

Our Icc reiurned if Wc fail. Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive .-ur opinion (ice concerning
the paicnt.iln'.iiy ol same “How to Obtain*
Patent ” sent uj«*n request. Patents secured
tin ntgb us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive j/vris/
nrtiie, without charge, iu Tint Patent Rxc-
ori», sn illustrated and widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send loi sample copy FREE- Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneya,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Griswold

House
DETROIT.

Rites, $2. $2.50, $3 per Du.

Don’t Be Fooledi
Ta< e the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlaon Med I*
cine Co . Madison, WIs. It
keep* you well. Oar trad*
mark cut on each package*
Price. 35 cents. Never aoM
Is bulk. Accept so substi-
tute Ask your dragglst.'M«0«»*»«rso «l

Japanese Napkins

Are Ton Using Allen's Foot-ICaser
It is the onlv cure for Swollen,

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot- Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At ail Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

a tele-Every girl of 16 should have
phonic cipher code.
Old maids generally claim to be the

beat men managers.

Important to Moth ora.
Iran foe carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA
s safe and ear* remedy for Infants and children
and see that It

Been the
Sigaatnre of

la Use For Over 80 Tears.» The Kind Toe Bare Always Bought

A woman's sweetest smile may hide
tn aching heart.

Experience has established beyond all ques-
tion the effectiveness of Garfield-Tee Srr ;l> la
curing h< Uls which result from poor digestion;
It Is a PT’Rk FRUIT LAXATIVE that sou

on the liver and CURES constipation
Equally good f» r Infants and Adult*

Never let yonr love
wane

for yotir mother

TO tXBff A COLO IN ONE BAT
Take LaAsTiva bbomo Qrfwinz TaBLrra

All druggists refund the money *f It fat Is to care
K. W. Grove s signature la on the box Be.

AT TUB

Standard Office

opes.
I, Poolery, Fosters,

Statements,
neat Cards,
Horse Bills.

JOB SSKi
HEJS PRINTING

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Gnar&ntoed
Terms Reasonable.

- — i Maarten at Stanford m
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Kflrr ABI.1HH KD 40 V KARS.

•SKA, - MICBIOAM.

Cbelsett Telephone No. 0.

11 W. SCHMIDT,fla rilVSIClAN AMD SL'BUKOM.

Offlcr hours } 10 10 12 ,TiYSiJi?i,kft<,ril00n :

NlRhl sod Dsy calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 *2 rinss lor office. 3

. rinffs for residence.

rnsi^KA. MICH.

Q A. MAFE8 A COM
^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND ElBAUERS.

FINK FVNKRAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly might or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKLBBA, MICHIGAN.

II. A. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf. Vice pres.!
J .A. Palmer, cashier. Oeo.A. BeUole. ast.cnshier

—NO. 283.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL HMUU.

CVmimorctal sod SsvIdkb iH-psrtmenU. Money
to loan on Q ret class security.

Olrretors: Reuben Kempf# H.S. Holmes, C. H-
Kempf. R. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

q «. BUSH^ PHYSICIAN AMD SCBGKOM.

Formerly renident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

.Urtice iu Hatch block. ItosWeDce on
South street.

p) McCOUiAN.
iv pmiciii Sioicoi 4 Acairtear
Office ami residence cornar of Main

ami Fark Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chklska. - Mkh.

p E. HATHAWAY,\J. ORADUATB IN DBMTIBTBY.
Physician always prei»e n t to ad m I n Is! er c»* o r

any an. esthetic for estractlM* ̂<x»f lanilly phy
slciau If you choose. He also have a i^udre
llaiile local an:eslUetlc for e»tn»ctinK. tTsII nnd
see what we have to offer In Crown, unucss.
Metal and Rubber plates.

Ilf S. HAMILTON
*  • Veterinary Burgeon
Treats all diseases of domeeticatml ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. h.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

I ACOB EDEK, V
J TONSORIAD^PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, 8B^lpoolng, etc.,

eiecuted in hrst-class st^e. Raaor*
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

1> KIN TI ST1* Y .

llaviiiK had 13 years eiperlence I am pre
pan .1 to do all kind* of Dental Work In a au-c
lul and tleirouKh manner and as reasonably as
Qr* l -class w*>rk can be done. There Is uoth-
Iuk known In the Dental artbut that
we . an do f.»r you, and we have a bocal au.cs
thetlc lor extract mu that^has no wiual.
M>eclal attention alven to Children s teeth.

H. II. AYKKY, Ileutlst.
office. n»er Raf trey’s Tailor Shop.

n'KANK SHAVER,
T Fropr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chklska, - - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
tach month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 0, Feb. 13, March 13, April ‘10,
May 3, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec4. Thko. E. Wood. Sac,

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm rinks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Gill GAN (TENTRAS
•• Ths Niagara rail* Rout*."

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAINS KAST:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.ni.
No. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

TRAINS WKffT,

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O. W. RiHK>Ln,Geo. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

II you wut i Good Cool Smoke call for a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

B**t 6© Cigars on the Market
MANITFACTURRD »T

SCHUSSLER BROS., Chelsea
It is well to know that DeWlU’s Witch

Hasel Salve will heal a burn and slap the

pain at once. It will cure ecsema and
 kin diseases and ugly wounds and
It is a certain cure for piles. Cot
felts may be offered you . See that yea
get the original DeWlU’s Witch Hazel
Salve. Ulasier A

[Ceeyritbt. iSsr. by * Tsanysoa Nwly.U-

C II AFTER V.
Mid June had come, and there was

the very devil to pay — so said the
scouts and soldiers up along the Big
Horn. But scouts and soldiera were
far removed from the states and cities
where news was manufactured, and
those were days in which our Indian
outbreaks were described in the press
long after, instead of before, their oc-
currence. Such couriers as had got
through Frayne brought dispatches
from the far-isolated posts along that
beautiful range, insisting that the
Sioux were swarming in every valley.
Such dispatches, when wired to Wash-
ington and “retened” to the depart-
ment of the interior and re-referred to
the head of the Indian bureau, were
•enffed at as sensational.
“Our agents report the Indians peace-

ably assembled at their reservations.
None are missing at the weekly dis-
tribution of supplies except those who
are properly accounted for as out on
their annual hunt." The "officers,"
said the papers, “seem to take the real
Indian in every bush," and unpleasant
things were hinted at the officers in
con cqurnce.

Indians there certainly were in other
sections, and they were unquestion-
ably “raising the devil" along the
Smoky Hill and the Southern plains,
and there the interior department in-
sisted that troops in strong force
should be sent. So, too, along the line
of the Union Pacific. Officials were still
nervous. Troops of cavalry camped at
intervals of forty miles along the line
between Kearney and Julesburg, and
even beyond. At Washington and
the great cities of the cast, there-
fore, there was no anxiety as to
the possible fate of those little
garrisons, with their helpless charge
of women and children, away up
in the heart of the Sioux country. But
at Laramie and Frayne and Emory, the

" Got hMp better, •• was hi* comment.

nearest frontier posts; at Cheyenne,
Omaha and Gate City the anxiety was
great. When John Folsom said the In-
dians meant a war of extermination
people west of the Missouri said:
“Withdraw those garrisons while
there is yet timer' or else send five
thousand troops to help them." But
people east of the Missouri said: “Who
the devil is John Folsom? What does
he know about it? Here’s what the In-
dian agent says, and that's enough,"
and people east of the Missouri being
vastly in the majority, neither were
the garrisons relieved nor the reen-
foreements sent. What was worse,
John Folsom’s urgent advice that they
discontinue at once all work at War-
rior Gap and send the troops and la-
borers buck to Reno was pooh-poohed.
“The contracts have been let and

signed. The material is oil on its way.
We can’t back out now," said the of-
ficials. “Send runners to Red Cloud and
get him it) talk. Promise him a lot of
presents. Yes, if he must have them,
tell him he shall have brccch-loadcrs
and copper cartridges — to shoot buffa-
lo with, of course. Promise him pretty
much anything to be good and keep hia
hands off a little longer till we get that
fort and the new agency buildings fin-
ished, and then let him do what he
likes."

Such were the instructions given the
commissioners and interpreters hurried
through (iate City and Frayne, and on
up to Reno just within the limit fixed
by Folsom. Red Cloud and hia chiefs
came In accordingly, arrayed In pomp,
paint and finery, shook hands grimly
with the representatives of the Great
Father, critically scanned the prof-
fered gift» disdainfully rejected the
muzzle-loading rifles and old dragoon
horse-pistols heaped before him. “Got
heap l>ctter," was hia comment, and
nothing but brand new breech-
loaders would serve his purpose.
Promise them and he’d see what could
be done to restrain his young men.
Hut they were “pretty mad," he sai4t
and couldn’t be relied upon to keep
the peace unless sure of getting better
arms and ammunition to help them
break it next tame. It waa only tem-
porizing. It waa only encouraging the
veteran war chief In hia visions of pow
er and control. The commissioners
came back beaming. "Everything satis-
factorily arranged. Red Cloud and his
people are only out for a big hunt."
But officers whose wives and children
prayed fearfully at night within the
puny wooden stockades, and listened
trembling to the howls and tom-t* ms
of the dancing Indians around the
council fireatn the neighboring valleys,
wished tol heaven they had left thoae
dear ones in safety at their eastern
homes— wished lo heaven they jcould

send them thither now, but well knew
that it was too late. , Only as single
spres, riding by night, hiding by day,
were couriers able to get through
from the Big Horn to the Platte. Of
acouts And soldiers sent at different
times since the middle of May, seven
were missing, and never, except
through vague boastings of the In-
dians. were htard of again.

"It isja treacherous truce, I tell you,"
said Folsom, with grave, anxious face,
to the colonel commanding Fort Em-
ory. *T have known Red Cloud M
years. He's only waiting a few weeks
to see If the government will be fool
enough to send them brccch-loadcrs.
I. it doea, he’ll be all the better able
to fight a little later on. If It doesn’t
he will make it his casus belli."

It was nearly 300 miles by the wind-
ing mountain road from Gate City to
Warrior Gap. Over hill and dale and
mountain pass the road ran to Frayne,
thence, fording the North Platte, the
wagon trninfl, heavily guarded, had to
drag over miles of dreary desert, over
shadcless slopes and divides to the dry
wash of the Powder, and by roads
deep in alkali dust and sage brush to
Cantonment Reno, where far to the
west the grand range loomed up
against the sky— another long day^
march away to the ncareat foothills,
to the nearest drinkable water, and
then, 40 miles further still. In the heart
of the grand pine-covered heights, was
the rock-bound gateway to a lovely
park region within, called by the
bioux some wild combination of al-
aoost unpronounceable syllables, which,
freely translated, gave us Warrior
Gap, and there at last accounts,
strengthened by detachments from
Frayne and Reno, the little command
of fort builders worked away, ax in
hand, rifle at hand, subjected every
hour to alarm from the vedettes and
pickets ]»oHted thickly all about them,
picket* who were sometimes found
stone dead at their posts, transfixed
with arrows, scalped and mutilated,
and yet not once had Indians in any
force been seen by officers or man
about the spot since the day Red
Cloud’s whole array passed Brooks'
troop on the. Reno trail, peaceably
hunting buffalo. “An’ divil a sowl in
the outfit,” said old Sergt. Shaughnes-
sy, “that hadn't his tongue in his
cheek."

For three months that hard-worked
troop had been afield, and the time
had passed and gone when its 3'oung
first lieutenant had hoped for a leave
to go home to see the mother and Jess.
Ills captain was still ailing and unfit
for duty in saddle. He could not and
would not ask for leave at such a
time, and yet at the very moment when
he was most earnestly and faithfully
doing his whole duty at the front,
slander was busy with his name long
miles at the rear.

Something was amiss with Burleigh,
said his cronies at Gate City. He had
come hurrying back from the hills,
had spent a day in his office and not a
cent at the club, had taken the night
express unbeknown to anybody but
his chief clerk, and gone hurrying
eastward. It was a time when his
services were needed at the depot, too.
Supplies, stores, all manner of ma-
terial were being freighted from Gate
City over the range to the Platte, and
beyond, yet he had w ired for authority
to hasten to Chicago on urgent per-
sonal affairs, got it and disappeared.
A young regimental quartermaster was
ordered in from Emory to take charge
of shipments and sign invoices during
Burleigh's temporary absence, and the
only other officer whom Burleigh had
seen and talked with before his start
was the venerable post commander.
One after another the few cavalry
troops (companies) on duty at Emory
had been sent afield until now only
one was left, and three days after Bur-
leigh started there came a dispatch
from department headquarters direct-
ing the sending of that one to Frayne
at once. Capt. Brooks’ troop, owing
to the continued illness of its com-
mander, would bo temporarily with-
drawn and sent back to Emory to re-
place it.

Marshall Dean did not know whether
to be glad or sorry. Soldier from top
to toe, he was k only enjoying the
command of his troop. He gloried in
mountain scouting, and was in his ele-
ment when astride a spirited horse.
Then, too, the air was throbbing with
rumors of Indian depredations along'
the northward trails, and everything
pointed to serious Outbreak any mo-
ment, and when it came he longed to
be on hand to take his share and win
his name, for with such a troop his
chances were better for honors and
distinctions than those of any young-
ster he knew. Therefore he longed to
keep afield. On the other hand, the
visit paid by Jessie’s school friend,
little "Pappoose" Folsom, was to be
returned in kind. John Folsom had
begged and their mother had consent-
ed that after a week at home Jess
should accompany her beloved friend
on a visit to her for weetccn home.
They would be escorted as far as Oma-
ha, and there Folsom himself would
meet them. Ills handsome house wras
ready, and. so said friends who had
been Invited to the housewarming,
particularly well Blocked os to larder
and cellar. There was just one thing
on which Gate City gossips were en-
abled to dilate that was not entirely
satisfactory to Folsom’s friends, and
that was the new presiding goddeaa
of the establishment. ̂

"What on earth doea John Folsom
want of a housekeeper?” asked the
helpmates of hia friends at Fort Em-
ory, and In the busy, bustling tpwn.
“Why don’t he marry again?" queried
those who would gladly have seen some
unprovided slater, niece or daughter
thus cozily disposed of. It waa years
lince Elinor's mother's death, and yet
John Folsom seemed to moqrn her as
fondl/ as ever, and except in midwin-
ter, barely a month went by in which
he did not make his pilgrimage to her
nervr-Btjflecttd grave. \et, despite

hia rifoNma . -------
or aiorm. and ImU thorough lova for
outdoor life, Folsom, now well over 80,
could ne longer ao Mghtly bear the
hard life of the field. He was amased
to see how his sleepleaa dash to head off
Red Cloud and his days »»d nights of
gallop back bad told upon him. Wom-
en at Fort E*ory who looked with ap-
nrorlnff ey*. on hi. raddy
trim, erect figure, all eo eloquent of
health, and who poaMbly contemplated,
too, hia solid bank account, and that
fast-building bouse, the finest in Gate
City, had been telling him all winter
tong be ought to have a companion —
an elder guide ter Hits Elinor on her
return; he ought to have ome one to
preside at his table; and honest John
dtad promptly answered: "Why, Nell
will do all that," which necessitated
their hinting that although Miss Fob-
tom would be n young Isdy in years,
she was only a child In experience, and
would be much the better for tome one
who could take a mother’s place. "No
one could do that," said John, with
sudden swimming of his eyes, and that
put a sudden atop to their scheminga,
for the time at least, but only for the
time. Taking counsel together, and
thinking how lovely R would be now If
Mr. Foliom would only see how much
there was la thia unmarried damsel, or
mat widbwed dame, the coterie at Em-
ory again returned to the subject, un-
til John, in his perplexity, got the idea

that propriety demanded that he
should hove a housekeeper against hia
daughter’s coming, and then he did go
and do, in his masculine stupidity, just
exactly what they wouldn't have hod
him do for worldfc — invitee woman, of
whom none of their number had cter
heard, to come from Omaha and take
the domestic management of hisftiesrth
and home. All he knew of her was
what he heard there. 8he was the
widow of a volunteer officer who had
died of disease contracted during the
war. She was childless, almost desti-
tute, accomplished, and so devoted to
her church duties. She was interest-
ing and refined and highly educated.
He heard the eulogiuma pronounced
by the good prieat and some of his
Hock, and Mrs. Fletcher, n substantial
pen*on of some 40 years at least, was
duly installed.
Fort Emory waa filled with women

folk and consternation— most of the
men being afield. The seething ques-
tion of the hour was whether they
should call on her, whether she was to
be received at the fort, whether she
was to be acknowledged and recognized
at all. and then came, mlrabile diotu, a
great government official from Wash-
ington to Inspect the Union Pacific
and make speeches at various points
along the road, and Mrs. Fletcher,
mind you, walked to church the very
next Sunday on the honorable secre-
tary’s arm, sat by his side when he drove
out to hear the band at Emory and re-
ceived with him on the colonel’s veran-
da. and that settled it. Received and
acknowledged! and visited she had to
be. She might well prove n woman
worth knowing.
Within a fortnight she hed mode the

new homestead blossom like the rose.
Within a month everything was in per-
fect order for the reception of Elinor
and her school friend— a busy, anxious
month, in which Folsom was flitting to
and fro to Reno and Frayne, as we have
seen; to Hal's ranch In the Medicine
Bow, to Rawhide and Laramie, and the
reservations in northwestern Nebras-
ka; and it so happened that he was
away the night MaJ. Burleigh, on his
way to t he depot, dropped in to inquire
if he could see Mr. Folsom a moment on
important business. The servant said
he was not in town — had gone, she
thought, to Omaha, tihe would inquire
of Mrs. Fletcher, and meantime would
the major step inside? Step inside, and
stand wonderlngly at the threshold of
the pretty parlor, he did; and then
there was a rustle of silken skirts on
the floor shove, and as he turned to
listen his haggard, careworn face took
on a look something like that which
overspread it the night he got the let-
ter at Reno— something that told of be-
wilderment and perplexity, as a quiet,
modulated voice told the servant to tell
the gentleman Mr. Folsom might not
return for several days. Burleigh had
no excuse to linger, none to ask to hear
that voice again; yet as he slowly de-
scended the steps its accents were still
strangely ringing in hia ears. Where
on earth had he heard that voice be-
fore?
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COMMENT 18 UNNE8SARY.

PURE POOD STORE.

J
MERCHANT TAILORING.

Why They’re Beet. A combination of th
beet materials, beet ideas, and best work
manship make oar clothes the best.

Call and see our line of samples.

J.GEO. 'WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best and most
economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle
shops they are une-
qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-
logue and prices.

m

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
box 2033. I^nnsslnir, MIoIiIkhii.

E. E. Shaver,
The Photographer,
Is ready to take
your orders now for
the holidays.
Watch this space
next week.

TKe Ba*«atlala.
Our mothers at 17, while they were

absorbing as much history, philosophy
or foreign languages at wa« good for
them, were learning at the same time
half-unconaclouolv how to cook, toaew,
to bring up children, to control oerv^
ants, to take care of the tick— la a
word, to be uneelfiah. skillful home-
makers. If love osme to them, sa It
comes to most women at that age, It
found them in the shelter of their
homes, guided by the wisdom of thoae
who loved them best.— Ladles’ Home
Journal.

N*«t*at Tamm im tfcs Werlff.
Brock, in Hollaod. Is far famed as

the "neatest town in the world." This
town is ao fastidious that until a few
years ago horses were not allowed in
IU s t recta, for reasons of cleanliness,
and the entire town Is as scrupulous-
ly kept as a man-of-war. It is village
of t.700 Inhabitants, the main industry
of which is ths making of Edsm
cheeses.— N. Y. Sun.

latewaptaff.
“Elias, you’ll never again get me

out at four o'clock to cut the grass."
"David, I wanted you to do it before

it got hot.**

"Well. Elisa, It got hot In Juat three
minutes. I hadn’t cut five strokes
before ths people on both sides of
ns threw two bird cages and four
alarm clocks at me^-Detroit Fro#

Taking TurkTurkish, Vapor, or Medicated

mgmriot Hkio'lK

Feelings of safety pervade the house-
hold that uses One Minute Cough Care,
the only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate resu! s. It is In Callable lor
coughs, colds, croup sod all throat sad
lung troubles. It will prevent consump-
tion. Glazier A Htimsoa.

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

Bo It will fit without nMIfte
lag or Irritating — all rough

edges taken off. Costa noth-
ing extra at

The Chelsea Steal Lanin.
i

Bath Room In Connection

Peptorene Tablets regulate and
s disordered stomaoh. 26 cts- per
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